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JUNE, 1871.

\VITNESS FEES TO REGISTRARS.
Rogistrars of tities are as a class exceeding-

iy tenacious of their riglhts. By united efforts
they have succeeded at differeut times irn mov-
ing the Legistature to acti on, and we have had
amendment of the Registration laws following
upon aniendmunt thereof. But these fune-
tionarîes ueem to have left nnprovided for the
matter which constitutes the buading of this
paper.

lBy the late Ontario Act, 31 Vie. c. 20,
s. 21, it is enacted that rio Registrar shall be
required to produce any paper in bis custody
unless orderud by a judge, upon wbich ordur
a subpoena is to be issued in the usual way.
This is in effuct a statutory repetition of the
rule of court: -. Reg. Gen. T. T. 185 6, No. 381.
But the act says notbing about thse fees to
which thse officer shail bu entitled. upon the
service of sucli subpoena, and to our certain
knowledge nu small squabbling bas arisun at
various trials to determne whuther >15 cents
or $4 was properly claimable for thse per dieaa
allowance.

Thse matter must bu settled by refurence
to the rules of court reguiating the allow-
ance to witnesses. At commun Iaw the tariff
fixed by thse judges in pursuance of thse
Comnnon Law Procedure Act, governs the
practice. By that tariff tbe only persons en-
titlud. to receive $4 a day are, (1) barristers
and attorneys, physicians and surguons, and
then only whun called upon to give evidence

in consequence of any professionat service
rundured by thuni, or to give professional ad-
vice; and (2) engineers and surveyors, and
thun only wbun calted upon to give evidence
of any professional services rendered by theni,
or to give tèvidence depending upon their skill
or judgment. In ai other but these excep-
tional cases witnesses are entitled to no mure
than 75 cents if rusiding within thrue iriles of
the court bouse, and $1 if residing over thre
miles therefroni. These rotes are binding
upon individual judges, and nothing short of
a rulu of thse fult court either special, in thse
particular suit, or guneral, regulating thse xvhole
practice, can entitte any person to a larger allow~-
ance. We find it stated in -Re NYel8on, 2 C han.
Chami. Rep. at p. 253, that in a case of Ben-
net v. A4dams in 1859, Richards, C.J., ordered
$4 to bu taxed to a clurk of Assîze who at-
tunded to give evidence in tbat capacity as a
witness. So far as we can judge this ordor if
appeaied against would have sharcd the fiite
of the orders made by one judge for extra
counsel fees, as determined hy the fuit court
in Dam v. La.sher, 27 [J. C. Q. B. 357.

In Chancery tise practice has been, both in
England and Canada, to fol]ow the Comn
Law tariff in thse allowance to witnesýses,-a
mattur of soîne suîrprise, consirlering the indu-
pendent position wbich this court usuaity
occupies (se Clark v. aili, 1 K. & J 19).
Wu find, however, iu tihe case alreadv referred
to, Re el8on, tbat the Commun Law tariff
isduparted from. Speciat reasous. are given
by the tate Cbancellor for making a $4 altuw-
ance pur day to thse Registrar of tise Surroga
Court.

This case is thse strongisoid of att public
officurs attending court under subpoena, and
we shall therefore advurt to tise suvural
reasons given for tbe uxtraordinary a]lowancu.
It is said (1) that thse responsibiiity of the
ofEcer's position in keeping, suarching for, and
producing original documents sboul bu re-
garded; (2) tise trouble and loss of time
in addition, wbich oftun occurs in searching
for and pruducing such documents ; (8) tbat
in the case of an officer paid by feus, as ise
may bc kupt bours waiting in court bufore
buing called, bu sbould bu rumunerated by a
targur fe tisan is paid to ordinary witnessus.
Now we do not doubt tise power of the Court
of Cbancury, or a single judge of tisat court,
to niake special ordurs for the allowanice of
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extra witness fées, but we submit that it wouid
be beyond ail measure better so to regulate

the tariff that ail occasion for maldng special

orders should be done away with. By this
Ineans aiso the, proper sum wnnld be taxed or

paid in the first instance, and the trouble and

expense of an appeai front taxation, or of an
application for a special allowance, would be
avoided.

We do not quarrel with extra compen-
sation being mnade to ail public officiais
who attend as witnesses, if the courts think
fit to alter the tariff in that respect, but while
there is a tariff it should be adhered to. Now

we do not se that, iu principle, Re NYel8on, is
sustainabie as laying down a general rule, ap-
plicable, for instance, to regfistrars of tities.
Apart front rules of court, the practice here
wouid ho governed by the oid Statute 5 Eliz.

c. 9, s. 12, and under that the principle is that
the wi(ness is not entitied to any thing for ioss
oftirne. H1e is entitled to travelling expenses,
and if he is away froi borne for soine time ho
is entitied to bis expenses for maintenance
diuring that time: Collins v. Gregory, 1 13. &
Ad. U50; Collins v. Godfrey, 1 B. & Ad. 950
Nokes v. Gibbon, 3 Jur., N. S., 282 ; s. c. 26
L. J. Ch. 208; Lonergan v. RPoyal Exvchange,
7 Bing. 781.

In this country there is no Chancery tarifi'
for witness fees; the Common Law tariff is
against the special ailowance we have been
consîdering, and in the old law underlying the
tari ifs, responsibility, trouble and bass of time,
and boss or diminution of officiai fees forni no
ground for compensation.

Again we say that if thejudges decide that
public nificers shouid receive the fees awarded
to professional witnesses when called tn give
professional evidence, we shall be the bast to
object to such a scale of compensation. But
one cannot fail to see that the wbobe force of
the reasoning iu Re Neliton wouid warrant
the payment of extra fees to every professional
or scientific man called as a witness upon auy
point,-for wbat doctor, surveyor or iawyer,
is ever subpoenaed who dots not an er that he
is losing money in attending as a 75 cent
witness?

It would be very proper to have a general
overhaubing of the tariff as to witness-fees.
We doubt not if the Registrars unite their
exertions once more, that the thing will be
donc. Tt would be a breach of professional

modesty for lawyers to move in the niatter,
doctors have ton much internecine warfare to
attend to, surveyors do not seem to possess
sufficient vitality to agitate: it rests upon the
harmonious, well-disciplined, aggressive band
of Registrars to make the onslaught.

LAW SOCIETY-EASTER TERM, 1871.

BENIac AN BAR.

During this Terrn the time of those of the
Judges on the rota for the triai of ebection
petitions under the late act bas been much
occupied with hearing varions applications for
particulars and other motions thought neces-
sary to prepare election cases for trial. The
Chief Justice of the Common Pleas bas
especially devoted much time and careful
attention to these matters, and is gradually
moulding a practice following in the main the
Engiish cases, though diifering in some
respects where the English practice seems
to, work harshly.

During thisý Term. the Hon. J. H. Cameron,
an ex-offiioo Bencher, was uuaninnusiy re-
elected by bis newly appointed coadjutors
under the recent Act, to the position he bas
worthiby filled for many years, as Treasurer of
the Law Society. Several committees of the
Beuchers have been formed to do the work of
the Society, witb the object of dning it more
efficientby and at more convenient times than

formerly; but an far there bas not been much
improvement in the attendance at Convoca-
tion. The Benchers have decided on pubiish-
ing their advertisements in the Law Journal,
instead of the Gazette, and the first is pub-
bished in tbis isane-a change which. we trust
wiil not be displeasing to those iuterested.

Varinus prominent members of the Bar are
off on their summer trip, and more wiIb follow,
though several will be detaiued for anme time
by the trial of election petitions, soine baif
dozen of which will bc tried before Vacation.

CALLS TO THE BAR.

During this Term the foiiowing gentleen
were called to, tbe Bar:

Messrs. John Crerar, Hlamilton; George 0.
Alcorn, Toronto: D. McG3hbon, Milton; W. G.ý
Falconbridge, Toronto (without an oral>; J. Muir,
Toronto; John Taylor, Ottawa; W. H. Fuller,
Simcoe; John S. Ewart, Kingston; John L. Lyn,
ingýersoil; 1). T. Duncombe, Simcoe; J. C. Doii-
aldson, Galt; W. McDoweli, Kingston; W. H.
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Ilartram, London ; J. Masson, Belleville; G. W.
Badgerow, Toronto.

ATTORNEYS ADMITTED.

The foliowing gentlemen were admitted as
Attorneys.

Messrs. Alcore, Crerar, Falconbridge, Duif,
Siecord, Lyon, Fuller (without oral), Moone,
IL C. Gwyn, Greeixlees, McCraney, Malone, R.
Roblin, VanNormian, MeDonaldl, Campaigu.

Mr. Rowe also passed the examination , but

cannot be admitted this Terni, on acou.nt of
a defeet in the filing of his articles.

A word te the wise. There is sncb a
thing as too much attention to externat

adornment, but we rnuch doubt if this fault
can be attributed to ail of those who, during
several Ternis past, have presented theni-

selves before the Courts to be sworn in as

attorneys. This at teast we know, that
some of the judges have reniarked upon the

sloveniy appearance of several of those who

came before theni. The occasion la surely

of so much moment to those concerned-the
,commencement of a life long struggie for
honor and distinction-as to cail for a littie
extra neatness in attire; something we might
-uggest in accordance with what is expected
of a barrister in court costume, with the ex-

(,eption of the gown and white necktie.

INTERMPDIATIC EXAMINÂTION.

The intemmediate examinations have resuited
as follows:

Fourth Year.-Maximum, 240. Mr. Watson,
1231; W. MeDiarsnid, 208; J. Roaf . 198; Crysier,
191; Robarto, loi; Luton, loi; S. S. Wailbridge,
191; Bail, 189; Payne, 184; Johnston, 182; N. N.
IHoyles, 180; J. Barron, 175; Pousette, 174;
Lloyd, 161 ; I. Hill, 163; Carnian, 160; Bogart,
158; MePherson, 151; Brennan, 148; Mickle,
189; Malcolmi, 13.5; Lees, 133; O'B3rien, 124;
R. Gamble, 1n).

T/iird Year.-Maximum, 240. F. E. P. Pepler,
235; Dennistoun, 186; C. 0. Z. Ermatinger, 176;
Gordon,173; T. Baines,170; H. A. Reesor, 169;
Kirkpatrick, 168; MeKinnon, 163; MeBride,' 161;1
Ros, 159; Orote, 152; Lennox, 150; Murdochi,
141; A. E. Richards, 144; MeDoneii, 142;,W
F. Burton, 133; T. Daly, 1128,

These resuits are most satisfaictory, and
prove that the Act is accompîishing its pur-

poae. We especiaiiy congratnlate Messrs.
Watson and Pepier on the stand they have
taken - one which bas neyer before been

attained, and which. reflects the very highest
credit upon their ability and industry.

CRITERIA 0F PARTNERSUIP.
(Cotied freta page 12e.)

A commuriity of interest in the profits of a
joint undertaking or business is, said te be
essential to the existence of a partnership;
but this is true oniy so far as the manner ini
which the profits are taken serves to evidence
and expiain the contract between the parties.
Profits being therefore the proper subject of
partnership property, it is only requisite to
inquire into the mode of participation, in order
to determine whether the party interested is a
partner or net. Suppose C. is suspected of

- eing a partuer with A. and B., by what proof
is the fact estabiished ? A mere participation
in the profits is nlot atone sufficient to charge
hini, for the mode of participation may be such
as to, prove directiy the contrary. It must be
shown that the supposed partner is in the
saine relation to the creditor that the known
partners are; that laM, they must aIl be imme-
diate debtors to the partnership creditor for a
joint benefit conferred simultaneonsly and
directly upon them by the creditor. A. and
B. are hiable because they have received a
benefit directly froni the use of the creditor's
property an, inasmuch asit is aju-int benefit
derived frein a joint use and disposition of
that property, the law attaches to theni the
joint Iiability of partners which, ex leypothesi,
they have expressiy assumed. iletîce if C.
cau be shown to have a similar interest lu the
profits and tbereby to sustain a similar rela-
tion to the creditor, it foliows, as a matter of
course, that hie la hiable in the samne manner
and to the samne extent as the other partuers
are, and la himself a partner. In other ivords,
the supposed partner must have the saine
privity of relation to the creditor that ail the
other partners have. And hence instead of
saying 1'that hie who shares in profits indefi-
nitely, la hable as a partnier to creditors,
beca use ke talee8 frem that fend sokiek is the
proper security to tkem for the payment of
their deb t8;" it seema more accurate to say-
becausc ly having in Mhe profits an intere8t
similar in elsaracter to that of the ather
partner or partflers, he has enjoyed a benefit
conferred directly upon him by the creditor,
and thereby throu gi an implied contract,
becomoes as mute/ lsss debtor, as tise part y or
parties already Arnowrs te be se indebted.

ITow, then, la this privity to bie ascertained?
We answer-by showing that the profits are
deriv - froni a joint benefit inoving immedi-
ately froni the creditor to ail the parties to be
Icharged; or, what is the saine thirg, by
Iproving that the interest of the party who
ostensibly receives, and the interest of the
proft areho acogeneosa;* thtes sbseitior
profts, arho actually share thetis enefitior

*The words hamogenemi and aomageneity strike us au
1.r mc, e aceurate and convenient exproseions for indicat-
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in the same right and in the saine subject-
matter. Otherwise the contract .cannot bc
presumed as between the supposed partner
and the partnership-creditor.

The -view here taken justifies the reasoning
of Lord Eldon in Ex parte Hamper, 17 Ves.
404, where hie makes a distinction between a
stipulation for a proportion of the profits as a
compensation for labor, skill or services, and
an agreement to receive a sumn of mnoney equal
to such a proportion of the profits and actually
paid out of them ; holding that the former con-
stituted a partnership and tbe latter did nlot.
And the distinction is obvious notwithstanding
Mr. Justice Bramwell thought there was no
Ildifference except in words, at least so far as
creditors are concerned :" Bullen v. ,Shearp,
L. R. 1 C. P. 19,6. The real difference consists in
the different legal consequences of the two
contracts. Whtere the agreenment is to rtrceive
a proportion or the profits in consideration of
services, these latter are to be regarded s
component parts of the partnership stock be-
iongîng to, and being under the control of the
firm, and the party who contributes them is
thereby made a partner, in the absence of any
special restriction to the contrary. While ho
labors to produce profits for others, lie is at
the sanie tume producing them, for himself and
thus hie bas the samne interest in bis own ser-
vices, as if hie contributed only money to the
partnership stock and bore bis share of the
expense which the firmn would have to incur
if it employed the labors of a hired servant,
instead of bis own. Moreover ho derives his
interest directly from the joint use of the
partnership stock and is therefore an immedi-
ale debtor to the partnership creditor. But
wbere it is expressly agreed that a sum of
nioney equal to a proportion of the profits
should be paid as a reward for services, the
very words forbid the supposition of a part-
nership and merely provide a contingent
measurement for the compensation to bie paid,
the payee not sharing the direct use and
control of the partnership property, but re-
ceivîng bis interest through an intermediate
party in whoma the owner8hip had previously
vestrid. And here we have an illustration of
Mr-. Parsons' favourîte criterion of Ilownership
in the profits before they are divided" deduced
froin a r 410 which lie hiniseîf denies.

But our conclusion as to the necessity of
leomogqeneity in tbe interests of the parties as
above explained, in order to create the part-
nership relation as to third persons as well as
inter se, is only the ultimate development of
the reasoning upon whicb the case of Cooe v.
llickman was decided. The case was suli-
stantially as follows ;-a manufacturing con-
cern being heavily indebted conveyed ail their
property to trustees to carry on the business

iag the interest of.partners than the words cornwwn and
oommenity, which are ieanally empinyed for that purpose.
This inay have been the 1de of Mfr. lParsons when ho said
"the distinction takcen je between different kieeds of in-

tfe3te in or «lairas upon profite :" l'are. Part. 7'5, in note.

and ont of the profits to pay off' tbe debts.
The trusteos, in process of finie, became in-
volved, and tl&eir creditors attempted to fix a
joint liability with the trustees upon the other
creditors because they receîved the profits.
But every consideration of common sense and
commion justice plainly urged the repudiation,
of a rule which led to so absurd a conse-
quence, and the court realizing the necessity
of finding seine escape from its extravagant
conclusions, boldly renoanced and attacked
the rule itself, holding that inasmuch as the
trustees could not be regarded technically as
the agents of the first creditors in contract-
ing the subsequent liabilities, no partnership
existed between thein.

The necessity of founding the partnership
liability upon a direct and immediate con-
tr'act with the creditor, is thus distinctly re-
cognised. The party to be charged musat be
shown to have made a contract, and if it does
nlot appear that hoe contracted in person, the
next naturally and logically is, did hie make
the contract through an agent? If neither,
then lie is not liable as a pariner.

So there must be an identity of relation
between the supposed partners in respect to
the creditor, and hence the newly adopted
rule requiries tbat the relation of principal and
agent shaîl be mutual, so that the contract of
one shaîl be the contract of botb.

Whether tbe party actually contracting
should be regarded as an agent quoad hoc is a
question not more easily answered in many
cases than the question of partnorship itself,
and herein, anywbere, the insufficiency of the
rule is exposed.

Reasoning upon the principles which we
have contended for above, in their application
to the case in question, it would appear that
the relation of the first creditors and that of
the trustees to the subsequent creditors were
entirely différent, and the difference is too
obvious to lie specifically point out. The
legal title and actual ownership of the profits
was in the trustees intervening between them,
and the flrst creditors, and so the legal owner-
ship of tbe profits was likewise in the trustees,
before they were actually paid over to the
beneficiaries under the deed. There was no
immediate relation or privity, and consequent-
ly no contract between the first and second
creditors because the benefit conferred hy the
subsequent creditors did not move dirertly
but mediately through the trustees, to tlic
former creditors. The interest of the first
creditors and that of the trustees not being
homogeneous, the relation of partnership did
not exist between them.

As a matter of course, many of the old
adjudications will be found erroneous in the
light of these later decisions, but it is useless to
go into a consideration of thern. Mr. Parsons,
after citing numerous cases, admits the ver;
manifest " difficulty, if not impossibility, of
drawing from, the decisions any detinite
principle, or rule applicable with certaînty to
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the question, who are partners as to third
Pei-sons ?"

.Ail the cases where there is no express
contract of partnership among the parties,
may be reduced to the foiiowing formula:

A contract between A. and B., C., having a
legal dlaim against A., assumes that B. is
subject to the sime iiabiiity by reason of his
contract with A.:

In construing the agreement bet-ween A.
and B., the real question is, whether or not it
raises the presumption of a contract between
B. and C. According to the rule of Cox v.
ffiekman, it must appear that A. was the
agent of B. in contracting the debt to C., and
the agency is sufficiently proven hy showing
that the trado carried on by A. was in fact
carried on in behaif of A. and B. We thinik
the proposition is better stated thus :-A.
being indebted to C. for a benefit moving
directly and simultaneously from C. to A. and
B., the samne cause which makes A. a debtor
necessariiy makes B. a debtor aiso, and there-
fore they are partners.

In Ileskete v. Blanchard, 4 East 144, Lord
Ellenborough held, in accordance with the
prevailing doctrines on the subject, that a man
nîight be ap artner as to third persons, thougli
so far from being a partner with his immediate
con tractor, that hie might bring an action
against him on their contract. This class of
cases is thus disposed of by Bramwell, J., in
Bu lien v. Sharp, ub.i sup. 124:-"Partner-
ship means a certain relation between two
parties. klow, then, can it be correct to say
that A. and B. are not in partnership as be-
tween themseives, they have flot held them-
selves out as being so, and yet a third person
bas a right to say they are so as relates to
him é But that mnust mean inter se, for part-
nership is a relation inter se, and the word
cannot be used except to signify that rela-
tion." Now the "relation inter se" must
always depend upon the contract inter se, and
place the parties in the saine relation to the
creditor, for othorwiso A.'s contract with C.
cannot be B.'s contract with C.

There is a class of cases where the contract
between A. and B. (adoptiDg the foregoing
formula) is one of bargain and sale, and the
stipulation for profits is only intendod to
designate a mode of paying the price. The
case of the bargain for a house* stated by Mr.
Parsons is one of this kind, and shows to
what extravagant iengths the rulo of Waughs
v. Carver may ho carried. The idea of a
partnership between A. and B. in such a con-
tract as this, we venture to, say, wouid nover
have entered any roasonablo n>ind that was

* If two men were bargaining for a houe and the seller
says, 1'Your business la s0 presperous, you ean afford to
pay me ail 1 ask ;" and the buyer replies, "«Yeunisistake,

tieprofts of myÏ business are not se large as yen think;
and the seller rejoins, " Weil, 1 will, at ail events, take one-
fourtis of your next year's proits for the house,"1 aud a
written contraet is exeeuted on these tenis, it wiiuld be
simply absurd te eontend that this sale et a house made tie
seller iable for ail thse business debts ef thse buyer: Pars.
on Part. 71.

not misled and prejudicod by the unwarranted
significanco with the word profits gradually
acquired on the, authority of judicial interpre-
tation.

1The case of Barry v. Neshami, 6 C. B. 64 1,
may ho cited an illustration, and the foliowing
arrangement wiil simpiify the meaning of tise
contract.

1. There was a sale of a newspaper by B3.
to A. for £1,500, payable in se-een annuai
instaiments; 2. B. guaranteed A. a clear an-
nual profit of £150; 8. A. agreed in consid-
oration thereof to pay B. ail the profits in
excoss of the £150, until thoy reached the
sum of £500; 4. If the surplus profits should
amount to £600 during the seven years the
instaiments lad to r, then A. agrced to pay
in addition to what hoe lad aiready promised,
the existing liabilities of the paper, not ex-
cecding £260; 5. B. should receive sncb
surplus profits only until they amounted to
£500; 6. A. might pay off ail the purchase-
money, assume ail the liabilities of the paper,
and become entitled to ail the profits at any
time; T. B. might withdraw bis guaranty of
£150 at any time.

The question was whether B. was liable ns
a partner for goods supplied to the newspaper
on A.'s order, and the court held that hoe was,
on the ground that hoe was stili the ownes- of'
the oiener, and participa ted in the profits, as
stated in the opinion of Manie, J.

Now, if B. continned to own the paper there
can be no doubt of lis liability for its debts;
but whether as a partner or not, is another
ques tion. For if there was no sale, A. was iu
fact nothing more than a " salaried agent re-
ceiving a definite sum out of tise profits as a
compensation for services," and in this case he
could have no interest in the surplus profits.
But it seems that there was a sale, that ail the
subsequent stipulations had reference only to
the mode of payment, and that the surplus
profits did actually go to help pay what A..
owned B. Nor was payment confined to
profits alone, for A. might at any time have
paid the wbole price and become entitied to
ail the profits, or B. might have withdrawn
the guarantee, and in eîther case there wouid
have remained a simple undisguised contract
of bargain and sale. It was not even a con-
ditionai sale, for B. retained no ownership in
or dlaim upon the newspaper, nor was there a
provision that hie shouild take it back in any
contingency.

If ho was a partner thon, it was because of
the agreenment that a third of the debt (£600)
might po8silily be paid out of the profits, and
we say possibly, for this part of the agreement
might have been rescinded. Was the mode of
participation viewed in connoction with ail the
circurastances, such as to, constitute a part-
nership betwoen A. and B. ? We conclude
that it was not, and we do so with the less
hositation because the decision of, this case
was oxpressly founded on the principle of
Waucgh v. Carver. Wightman, J., in Cox v.
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Hickman, said: " I greiat doubt whetber the
creditor wbo merely obtains paynient of a
debt incurred in the business by being paid
the exact amount of his debt and no more, out
of the profits of the business, can be said to
rhare the profits ;" and the proposition that if
one " lîmits bis dlaim to be paid out of profits
oDly, bis limited right to payment creates
an iunlimited liability" was pronounced by
?ollock, 0. B., in another case, ' unjust,
absurd and at variance with natural equity."
'ihese dicta seem. to settie the rule wbich
goverfis such cases. ilere 'B. was in fact a
creditor, not of the supposed irm, but of A.
individually ; the debt was flot even ' incur-
red in," but was preliminary to, the business,
and the application of profits being for the
payinent of an existing debt, there was flot
such a participation as to establisb the relation
of partners, between A. and B.

Applying our own reasoning to, the case, it
appears that the interests of the parties in the
profits were not homogeneous, for ail the
profits belonged primarily and exclusîvely to
A., as the fruit of bis own capital and labor.
8.'s irîterest in the profits-if hie can be said
Co have au interest therein-was the resuit of
a distinct and independant cuntract with A.
and not of any iînplied contract with A.'s
creditor. Under the existing agreement B.
bcad no lien on the profits, but only a rigbt of
actionî against A. for so mucb as they were
wvortlî; consequently these interests did not
aubsist in the same right or necessarily in the
saine subjeet-matter, and therefore there was
nu partnersbip between them.

There is a class of cases where the cuntract
lbetween A. and B. is continuous on both sides
and contains a provision for the continued
payrnient of profits. Here, as in other cases,
the relation of the parties must be gatbered
from the whole contract, and not postulated
by muere force of the word profits.

In Exe parte Langdale, 1'8 Ves. 800 (in
teris of the formula), it appears, that A., the
lbankrupt, had kept a canteen, and that B.
was a manufacturer of beer. The statements
of the parties were confiicting: A represented
thtt haif bis sbop-rent was paid by B. in con-
sideration of A.'s paying hlm 17s. per barrel of
beur out of tbe profits. B. stated that bie paîd
baîf the sbop-rent and A. in consideration
tiiereof paid himi £4 5s. per barrel for býeer,
wbile other custoTners paid unly Li3 8s. Lord
Eldon sent the case to a jury to deterrmine
«"whether this was an agreement for a division
of the profits, or B. stuod only in tbe relation
of a vendor of beer to this retailer at £4 5s.
per barrel, in consideration of paying baif bis
rerît, selling to others at £3 Ss." Nnw, if wu
seek to apply tbe rule of eýox v. Hickman to
tbis case, we find it juat as dificult to say
whetber A. and B. were mutually principal
and agent, as it is to decide as an original
question, whether they were partuers or not.
We shaîl not undertake ýto solve the problem,
but will leave it'to suggest its own solution, in

the belief that this article bas ahready excced-
ed its proper limits.

l'he reasoning contained lu the foregoing
observations may not always be capable of
easy and useful application, still there may ho
many cases in which it will facilitate the solu-
tion of the main question the lead to satisfc
torily conclusions. And especially is this
likely to be true in cases of aunuities and
loans, or in cases like that of Coxv. Hickman,
where it may be important to show that the
liabilîty is completely exhausted in somne in-
termediate party and consequently cannoe
reacb beyond. For as we have seen, the per-
son to be charged must be a party to a cou-
tract eîther express or împlied, and wbere it
is not expressed and cannot be inferred from
the actual relations of the parties, there can of
course be no contract and by cousequence no
liability. S. D. DA&viEs.
-American Law Rlevzcw.l

THE ELECT[ON BILL AND THE
PROFESSION.

The ballot makes personation easy and
detection dîfficult; it vastly facilitates the
process of bribery, by removing the feý,r of
discovery and punishinent.

Bribery will not be prevented by merely
moral infliieuces-that is proved by aIl expe-
rience. No party hesitates to resort to it
when necessary to success. No man, how-
ever virtuous in profession, was ever known
to vote agaiust bis party because they werg
winning by corruption; hie is content to share
the spuils of victory and ask no questions. la
very truth, nobody really looks upun it as a
crime or upon a man wbo gives or takes a
bribe as be views a thief. Everybody would
prefer to win an election by bonest means,
but hie would prefer to win by bribery î-ather
than be beaten. Nothing but fear of the
penalties really operates to deter, and even
they go r.o furtber than to introduce more
cuntrivance and caution in the conduct of the
business. Whatever reduces the risk of dis-
covery enormously increases the temptation
alike to give and to take bribes.

It is scarcely denied that the ballot makes
bribery comparatively easy and safe; but its
adrocates contend that, though it will nut
make men less willing to take bribes, it will
make themn less ready to offer bribes, because
they cannot secure the fulfilment of the cor-
rupt contract. Voters, it is said, will accept
bribes fromn aIl, and promise aIl, and can only
give to une; a man who wili take a bribe wiIl
not hesitate tu, break his promise. This argu-
ment, bowever , assumes much that is not true
ln fact. The truth is, as ur readers very
well know, the great majurity of the votera
who take bribes performi their coutracts faith-
fully. There is a strange point of bonour
amiong electors in tbis matter. Tbey do not
look upon the taking of a bribe as a moral,
but onily as a legal, offence ; in their estima-
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tion there is nothing wrong in it, and it la
only a question of safety I'rom penalty. They
think it very wrong to, break a promise, and
not one in twenty of those who accept a bribe
without shame and without the most severe
pricking of conscience vote otherwise than
they had agreed to vote for the consideration
given.

It must not, therefore, be hoped for that
bribery will be dimished under the ballot,
berause the buyer will be unable to secure
the vote he bas bought. Even if individual
votes could not thus be counted on, another
fort» of bribery, practised iargeiy in America,
will cei tainly bc adopted here. Wherever
the ballot exists, bribery is conducted thus:
Clubs, workshops, societies of men, seil thein-
selves, not individually, but in the mass. The
negotiation is conducted between a trusted
mnan on both sides. Tt is intîmated that the
society will vote tugether; what one does al
do; little is said, but much la understood;
signa are more expressive than words: under
a stone in a field, in a bote in a hedge, the
representatives of the society after the confer-
ence with the Man in the Moon find a certain
sutn of mioney. It is divided among the met»-
bers,. and the ballot of ail is for the saine man.
If it be asked how they can be trusted, the
answer is, that they weii know that if they
wcre to prove false they would soi>» spoil the
mnarklet, But if there is a fear of sncb a conse-
quence, the iast resort is to buy conditionally
that the boyer is returned,-the purcha.se-
mofley not beiug paid titi after the election.

Tlhis is tnt a theoretical evil, but one ram-
panît at every election iu the U'nited States,
and as familiar to the people there as was the
bead money to the electioneerers of twenty
years ago in this country.

The ballot wili practically extend the area
of corruption by providing facility for conceal-
ment of the fants. Tt will create a new and
large class of corropt voters.

Outr readers experienced in elections are welt
aware that there are many voters who would
gladly take a bribe, but dare not do so for
fear of discnvery. They have been partisans
their lives throogh; they are connected with
somne chnrch or chape]l; they have always
worn one coînur, or called themselves by one
namne; and they know well that, if they were
to vote against the party they had be» asso-
ciated with, aIl the town would bu assured,
as if it had been done before the eyes of ail,
that they had be» bouight, But these men,
and they are many, wouldl gladly put money
lut» their pursua if tbey knew that they could
do an without discovury, sud this the Ballot
wiil enahie thet» to efi'ect witbout poasibility
of danger.

But it la said the penalties for bribery wil
continue as before; why shoulfi they be les
effective to deter or to punisb ?

For this reason-that the means of detection
are immenseiy diminished. Bribery is usually
discovered now by this; that certain persons

who had promised one party, or who werc
usually attached to one party, are seen to vote
for the other party. Lt la then weli known
wbat was the inducement, and every detective
engine is set in motion to obtain proof of the
facet. But where the vote is not krowu, this
la impossible; the dlue to the act of bribury is
lost, andi in practice there l8 perfect impunitv.

This, too, la coufirmed by the experiences
of the Ballot in ait countries. If bribery la to
be employed, the Ballot makes it easy andi
safe, as, indeed,, its advocates do not deny ;
tbey assert merely that no man wiil think it
worth his wbilu to spund money i» purchasing
votes which he cannot secure. The answer
to this la given &.bove, and as it is contended
it will be here so is it actuaily found to be irÀ
the United..States.

Thus we encourage increased bribery anfi
extended persouation, for what ?-to prevent
onu elector in a hundred frot» being influenced
to vote against bis witi. To proteet one
coward twenty bonuat men are demoralisud.
Sureiy this is paying <lear for a trifiing heuefit.

We have already shoivn that the much de-
sired object of the promnoters of the Ballot-
the exclusion of the profession from the con-
duct of eluctions-ir, impracticable. The con-
siderations heru suggested with respect to the
encouragement and protection it wili provîde
for bribery, fully support that view -The
Law Times.

ARREST BY OFFICER WITEIOUT
WARRANT.

No part of the iaw la of sucb importance as
that which beara tipon the sucurity of iife,
sud hence the vital importance of ail that
relates to the legality of arre,ýts by officers
without warrant, fo)r in the struggles wbich
occur death ton uften ensues, andi the recent
case beforu Mr. Justice Ilannen, at the ilert-
ford Assize-i, ittu-itrates the importance of the
subjuct. To resist au officer who la iawfutiy
attempting to execlite a legat warrant, i-iý, o f
course, uniawful ; aud if tbe officer la killed it
la murder, white if deatb isinflicted by hlm
necessariiy lu enforcing the arreat or resisting
attack, itsla stifiable homicide. If an officer
atteîupts to, arrest unlawfulty, eitber without
any warrant at all (in cases where one la
required), or with one which la invalid, the
attempt la uniawfut, and the saune principle
applies-that if he kilts the person arrested,
he la goilty of murder; white if the person
arrestufi necessarily kilts hlmi in resistauce
and defence of bis persoual liberty, thun, in
like manner, it is justifiable: (Simpsoît's case,
4 Inat. 388 ; Cro. Car. 537.) It may bu laid
down as a broadprinciple tbat lu no case
will the law justify homicide unnecessariiy
inflicted. But, on the other baud, where the
iaw justifies the use of force, it justifies the
homicide necessarily and naturally resulting
frot» that lawful use of force.

In the recent case the question arose thus:



ARREST BY OFFICER WcrflOUT WARRANT.

The prisoner was indicted for the enurder of 1
a police officer. There was a warrant against
the prisoner for misdemeanor, and the officer
had been iustructed to execute it. 'This of
course inust ha taken to have meant that he
was lawfully to execute it, and according to
a case decided somne years ago (Galliard v.
Le.rton, 31 L. J. 193, M. C.), it could nlot be
executed by an officer who had it flot with
him at the tima, in order to show it to the
man and satisfy hlm as to the right to arrest
him. T[he officer, though he knew of the
warrant, had flot got it with him at the time
lie met the prisouer, and, therafore, it is to be
presumed, did not attempt to arrast hlm on it
-for that which is unlawful is neyer to be
presumned-and thera was no proof that hie
did attempt to executa the warrant, though
the case for the prisoner was basted on the
assumption that he dîd. It did nlot appear
that hae knew the man, and called upon him
to surrender, or attempted to arrest hlm. Ali
that was proved was, that hae was seen to lay
lis hands on the pocket of the man, in which
was a gun, and that is quite consistent with
the idea that he acted under Poachiug Preven-
tien Act (2-5 & 26 Vict. c. 114), which gives
a power of saizure nder circumstances of
suspicion ; circumstances which existed in
this case, as the man had just firad a gun off.
llowever, the case for the prosacution was
that the officer atteînpted an arrest under the
warrant. '[bere was a protracted struggia,
âj the course of which the man struck two
blows with his gun, which proved fatal. 'Tha
prisoner's counsal, at the close of the case,
submittad that an attempt to execute the
warrant was illegal, as the officer had it not
with him, and the learned Judge s0 hald.
'[han it was proposad to rest the case for
murder an thepower lu the Poiching Act,
but the learued Judge most justly held that
the case for the prosecution could not now
ha re-opaned and put upon an entirely new
ground; but that it must stand as it did.
'[bus tha casa for murdar failad, for, of course,
as the case stood, the attarupt to arrest being
illegal, the nman had a right to resist it, and
thus the offeuce crould nlot ba nurder. The
laaruad Judge, however, sitill thought that it
was manslaughter, and so no doubt it would
ha according ta the decisions if the homicide
were flot nacessary to the resistance. But
the learnied Judge loft no question for the jury
an that point, and treatet it as a matter of
law. And u2ndoubtedly there ara authorities,
at all eveuts dicta of emineut judges-one of
which ho quoted-w hich might appear to sup-
port his view ; but an tIe other hand, thara
are authorities perhaps stronger stili the other
way, and they require to ha carafully con-
sidered. T[ha earliest case on the subjct-
that of the Pursuivaut of the High Commis-
sion Court, lu the reigu of James 1.-la very
strong. There the otffcer was kuowu to have
a warrant, and showcd it; but the person
-ganst whom it was directed drew bis sword

and killed the officer. And ailthe judgeshld
that as the warrant was illegal, the act was
self-dafanca, and the verdict was "not guilfy:"
(Simpsoa's ca8e, 4 nst.383.) In another case,
in tha reigu of Charles I., whera the officar
bad a valid warrant, but attampted to executa
it unlawfully, by breaking into a house, and
the owner, against whom the warrant was
executad, slew the officer ; it was held man-
slaughtar only, bacause lie knew the omefier,
and that hae had the warrant, but if was said
that if ha bad nlot known his business it
would have been justifiable:. (Cro. Car. cited
1 Hala P. C. 458.) Now lu the preseut casa
thare was no evidence that the prisoner knaw
that thara was a warrant against hlm, or
that tIe officer had any authorify t0 arrest
hlm. And it appears fIat thare were two
strugglas, and that the prisoner used no
deadly Weapon, but struck two blows with
the butt end of bis gun, flyng as soon as hae
could, laaving the officar alive and able te
walk, and (as was admittad) having fia ide&
that hae lad inflicted a morfal wound. On
tIa whole, it la impossible not to sea that
according to the aid law ha would have beau
hald justified.

'[lare are, howavar, more modern authori-
fias or dicta which require to ha noticed,'and
f0 oneC of which-tlough net to the latet-
the leamued Judga referred. Iu one or two,
cases it bas beau said thaf if may have beau
sO under the circumstances. Iu the case me-
ferred to by tIa iearnad Judge, where the
man unlawfully arrastad, wîthout any aftempf
to resist by other meaus, stabbad the officar.
Baron Parka said that it was mansiaugîter,
and that if hae had prapared the kulfe for the
purpose it would hava been inurder: (R~eg. v.
Patience, 'T Car. & P.) But if is flot easy fa
raconcile this with the aider authorities, un-
less upon tba ground suggested, thaf fhe use
of the knife was not nacessary for the purposa
of resistance. It is t0 ha observad, moreover.
that lu that casa the officer did not die-the
iudictment was for cufting and wvouuding, and
tIe very essence of the offance was the use
of the knife, which, man against man, could
bardly be necessary lu the first instance.

Thare was, however, a very racant case, tea
wbich the laarnad Judga did not refer, and
which appears to bava put the question on a
vary sensible footing. Lu that case the Judge
ruled that if the violence usad ta resist the
unlawful arrast was nu greafer than was noces-
sary for the purpasa, if was justifiable; other-
wise it was manslaughter (Reg. v. Lockley,
4 F. & F.). According to fIat ruling if oughf
ta hava beau loft ta the jury ivbether fhe
violence was greater than uacessary ta resist
fIe arrest, and fhey oughf ta have beau told
fIat the man was enfitlad ta resist fIe arresf
hy any means nacessary for that purpase,
and aven ta fIe extant of iuflicting death, if
fIe arrest could not ofîerwise ha avoided.
Whethem lu the case of a protractcd struggie
the influction of twa blows with tIc boit end
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of a gun was a wanton excess of violence,
would have heen for the jury to determine;
but it is to be observed that a man engaged in
such a struggie cannot measure very nicely
the force of a biow, and it was admitted by
the prosecution that the man did flot think ho
had kiiled the officer. It appeared also that
he rau away, as soon as hie couid. The ques-
tion is whether. under these circumstances,
it was a conclusion of law that the effect of
striking those blows was manslsughter.

No doubt the sufficioncy of provocation is a
question for the Judge. And the learned
Judge treated it as a question of provocation.
But was it not according to the suthorities a
question of justification ? If so, thon unless
thiere was wilfui excess the man was entitied
to an acquittai. As it was, hie had a sentence
of fifleen years' penal servitude for a homicide
in seif-defence, just the samne sentence which
the iearned Judge inflîcted at Maidstone in a
case of doliherate homicide out of revenge.
Both cases were treated as cases of more
provocation, and the distinction as to the use
of a d 'adly weapon with intent to kiti was
apparently overlooked. lu the poacher's case,
however, according to the authorities, there
was a question of justification arising out of
seif-defence against iliegal violence. If so, it
is manifest that there is an inconsisteucy iu
the judicial dicta on this most important
subject.-The Lawc Times.

CANADA REPORTS.

ONTA RIO,

PRACTICE COURT.

(Peps rted by HENRY 0'BseIEN, ESQ., BÛrriSter-ssl Lau.)

COsrsTv 0F FRONSTENAC V. CITY OF KINGSTON.

Judgeut Roll-Form of-Where issues of law andelfact, andf
declaration held bact.

Wlhere def'endant obtains judgmeuit in demurrer because of
the insufficieney of' plaintifrs declaration, althougs thero
are also issues iu fuel aud doujurrers to pleas, thse judg-
meut roll should coutain ooly thse deciaration, dernirrer
aud judgisoent, omnitting ail jotermnediate proceedings.

[Prae. Court, Mieh. Terra, I8ýO: l. Term, 187i1

Duriug Michaeimas Terni, 1870, llarrisoa, Q C.
obtained a suie tu set aside the judgment and

jsadgment roll in tisis cause, on the groond that
the roll was nul a transcript of the pleadîugs,
omitting the first, third, fifth and sixth pleas
of the defendants snd the issues in faet joined
thereon: that those issues were nover tried,
and wore stîll suhsistiug, nor were they struck
out or disDoseri of, or! in sand by the judgmnt
decideil or deterruineri; aud that untit the saine
weredeeided, defendants had no right te enter
judgment on the saiLd pleas ; sud aiso that
as judgment was givon against the plaintiffs
on demurrer for insufficieucy of their dectars-
tion, nu jndgment was given in favour of dofen-
riants on the domurrers t0 their pleas, the mIle
for judgms'nr in no rnanuPr susthorising judgment
te ho entereri for dotondants for sufficiency of
their pleas ; aud that judgment for defondants

should have been entered simpiy for insufficiency
of declaration.

During the saine Term, D B. Read, Q. C.,
ohtained a cross-rois te ameuri the judgment
roll hy iuserting therein a foul transcript .of the
pleadings, andi a suggessiou that the plaintiffs'
deciaration heing hsld insufficient in law, il
became unncessary tu try any of the issues in
fact, sud that the samne ought not te ho tries],
aud that dofendaut do go Ihereof without day,
& c, or lu that offet, or wisy the issues of fact
in tho record shontri nul ho expunged.

Both rules wore argueri at the saine lime.
harrison, Q. C., for plaintiff.
.Read, Q. C., for deteudaul.

MORRISON, J.-Il appears from the affidavits
aud papers filed, that the defoudanîs derourred
te the plaintiffs' declaration, and aiso pisades]
several pleas. The plaintiffs took issue on ail the
pleas, sud siso demurred tu the second, fourîli
ans] seventh pleas. Judgmenl was givon for the
defendauts on the demurror te the dsclaration,
aud s ruts for judgment for defendants on de-
murrer was taken out sud judgment eutered.
Thejudgmeut roll only contaiued the deciaration.
demurrers therelo audjoindor, the pleas demurres]
te (Omittiug the first, thîrd, fifth and sixth pleas,)
the replication, taking issue on ail the pisas, and]
the demurrers t0 the second, fourth snd seventh
pisas, suni tho joinder in demurrer. The roll
ended Ihus: IlIt appears te the court hors lisav
the said declaration is, aud the several counts
therein are bad lu suhstance," sud thsse words
were interlînes], "suad also that the second, fourth
sud sevenith pleas are goori in substance. There-
fore il is considoreri thal the plaintiffs take uo-
thiug, &e. ;" and thon totiows sward of cosîs of
defence.

Now, il is clear that the jndgmenl roll shouiri
ho a trauscript of aIl tse pieadiugs; aud aithongli
the books of practice sud forms do not givo aoy
practicat directions as tu the way of makiug up
the roll and entosiog judgrnsnt, iu a case lilke
this, vison the court have determined that the
plaiutiff's deciaration shows no cause of action,
ai the samne lime exprossiug thoir opinion that if
the plaintiff har showu a cause of action, certain
of detendauts' pleas demurros] tu woro goori pleas.
Yet il appears te me that, as the rois ans] prr.c-
tics is tisaI tise judgmeut shall ho against tîso
party who makes the first detauit, tisaI wisero dis
plaintiff faits, as hors, in his declaration, ans]
judgmnut is3 agaînsl him, tise saine iseing fluai, no
malter visaI may ho tise state ut tise subsequent
pieadings, tise final ontry on the moll sisouls] bo
jurignent for tise deteudant, on siccont ot thi'
deciarations being hai ia substance, taieing no
notice of tise subsequeut pieadings demurre] to.

Thon sas te lise issues in tact, as they appear
on the moul, il seonis 10 me tisss tise mode of eutry
adopted iu the case of Robins v. Crutch1qc,
2 Wits. 118, is tise proper sas] most convenient
wsy of dieposing of tisen. Jn thnt case the roll,
atter stating that piaiuliff's meplication vas
insufficient, proceedý : Il Thorefome, no respect
heinghad te the issues storesais] ahove joined.
between tise parties te ho tries] hy the country;
it is considereri liss the plaintiff ta ke uothing isy
ber sairi wmit, &o" 1 iserefore think tisaIthe
entry on the roll, as lu tise second, tourtis aund
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saventh pleas of the defendants being goo in sub- The issue book muet aise be matie up: Jones v.
stance, ought not te have been so iltated, as the Tatham, 8 Tatnî. ff4.
defendants hiait final judgment on accounit of the He referreti aise to, Selgey v. Manning, 8 U.
plaintiffs' declaration being bad inl substance, C. L. J. 16.6; Palterson v. MfcCaiiues, 2 U C.
and that it shouid be struck out. This, I under- L. J., N. S. 70; Wood v. P'eyton, 2 D. & L. 441 ;
stand, was the main ground ef complaint on the Hlar. C. L. P. Act, (2lid ed ), 643, note (x). 287,
part of Mr. Harrison. If the tiefendants desire note (r); Welsh et al. v. O'Brien et ai., 29 13. C.
it, ther runie to amend the roll shall be absolnte, Q. B. 474.
the defendants paying to the plaintiffis25s. coste; M.' a Cameron, Q. C., supporteti the rtile.
such amendaient te be matie within two weeks. The question is, are the demurrers, a necessary
If the amendmient be net made ivithin that tirne, part of the record ? If they arc, they sheulti
the plaintiffs' rule te be madie absolute for settlng have been on the record.
aside the jutigmetnt vith coste. The Commcn Law Procedure Act, section 77,

enacts, that every declaratien or ethor piecliug

GEANT V. PALMERl T Al. shahl be entered on the record matie up for triai.
Section 203 provides for paesing the record

).ecerd--lehat it eleoild ceatain-C. L. P. A.ct, sec. 77. by the cierks of the crown or his depuîy, and
Issues in law having arisen on the samne pleadinge with that it shall bc signeti by him.

issues in tact, the former, whieh liadt bisen already argued The issue book is requireti te bo madie up oniy
but net dcterminedl, were omitted from the sii prises by runie etf court.
record.

Held, an irregularity in omitting these issues on whieh The jutigment roll is made up) frein the nigi
contingent damnages nîtght have been aseeed ; andi prius record. The latter therefore shoulti con-
plaintiff was orderesi, alter verdict, ta auiend the record tain a fuîl transcript of the pleetiings. The
by ioserting them,

The question, how far the seisi prs'L record should be a practie is clear on that point: Arch. P'r., l2th
tull transcript of the pleadings, discussed. ed., Ut29; lmpey's Pr. K. B., 6db cd. 358; Fer-.

[Practice Court, flilary Tern, 1871. 9iisof v. Main, 2 Jur. 820.

This was an action broeght on a promissary WiisssNe, J.-In 2 Lush's Pr. 537-538, it is saii
note matie by the deýfendaut Wînstaniey, and en- if the record ho rigbt proceedings wili not be set
dorsed hy the tiefentiaut Palmer. The latter a.eide becanse the issue book is wron)g: Bag-
pieaded three pleas, on ail et' which the plaintiff ley's New Pr. 16.5; Titid's New Pr. 476; Co(z-
joined issue, and demurred te the first andi third. ringlon v. Lloyd, 8 A. & B. 449.
The defendant Winstaniey, picaded eue plea, on The defeudant, it ie admîttati, le eetopped from
which the piaintiff joied issue., complaining ef the defeotive issue book, but stil

Dering this Terni a uni was obtained cailing the record has te be mnade up, passcd and signeti
on the plaintiff te show cause why the record by the officer of the court.
or paper writing pîîrportirig te be a record
eof nisi priue in this cause anti the verdict ren- The officer knows nothing of the issue book,
dered inl faveur eof tue plaintiff herein shonld he must make up or pass the record froue riii hy
net be set aide. either whoîly or as againet the original pieatiings on bis file, which lho bas
the defendant Palmer for irregalarity, with net done. The issue book le euly a col1at ral
costs, en the grends that such record or paper procecding.
writing, purperting te be a record of' nisi prius, The case in 151U C C. P. 541, applies orîly te
ie irreguiar anti defective as such, lu that it is actions cf ejectmieuî. w1bich are regulateti by a
net a complote transcript or copy of ail the practice untier the special statute applicable te
piesîlinge lu this cause, but wheliy emits there- thcm.
from the demurrer of the plaintiff te the first and It ie saiti that a plea lu abstement, on wlsich
thirti pise of the defentiant Palmer herein, anti jutigmont of respendeat ouster is givco, i.î net
the jeinder in demurrer therete; anti aise thait erîtoreti on the rol: Pi.pper v. lYheiiey, 4 A &
sncb record centaine ne eutry ef any intendeti E. 90; IMbartine v. Chancellor, 1 Ld. Ray. 329;
asseesment ef damages, contingent or ethemwiee, F) Moti. 399, anti 12 Moti. IbO.
with referenco te sucb demurrer, or why the In 1 Seiien's Pr. 425-429, it is saiti thet al
verdict shoulti net be set acide on the merits, the pieatiings iu the cause muet be reguiarly
anti on other groundis tiisclosodl ln tho affidavîte entered verbesîim on the nisi prius record, aid if
anti papers fileti. there are proceedinge on demurrer they must bo

Harrtison, Q. C., shewed cause. set forth.
The question cf irrogularity oniy caa ho raiet By Tidti's Pr, 9th ed. 775, the nisci priue record

iThe deurrer ,vr arne beoetntil centaine an entr3' of the pleadings, &c , lis lu theaTe stooti er for anti ha befot enl issue or paper book; anti (p, 722) tic issue bookadsodfrjutigment, adjutigment ha en muet contain ail the issues lu foot andi lis law,
giron on them since the trial. ytepeetngihraicilsaco f

The jury hatil nethiug te do with the issues lin the p s eerec nhe actin it h i uop t
iaw, beeuse the tiemurmers were te pleas on coti isse as deiiee lfte tise etiou hi ue
which issues lu tact were aise joineti, anti ail thse cnants hl h rceiug
Issues ln tact wcre ou the record: .Ilarrinoton v. By section 203 et' thse Cômmon Law Procotire
Poli. 15 U. C. C. P. 541 ; Canmpbell v. Kemp, 16 Act thse nisi prius record je te ho pisseti anti
13 C. C. Pý 244. signeti hy the officer ef the court in whose office

The record shonid be a copy et' the issuelbook: the saine le passeti. Tise nisi prius recori isl
Doe v. Cotterell, i Chit. Rep. 277; .Shepley v referreti te as a well knowu preoeeding, and t i l
MarsA, 2 Str 1181 ; anti muet be paset by thse flot saiti what it shaîl corîtain.
propor efficer: Reeves v. Eppes, 16 U.C C P. 187. lu Pipper v. W/îolley, 4 A. & E 90, tic court
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refused te set amide a verdict because the niei
pi'ius record did flot contain an entry of the pion,
in abaternent ou which a judgment of re8pondeat
auïter hiad been giv-en, because snch procead-
iugs overe by the subsequent pieadings wholly
lusmaerial.

In Wadsworth v. Brown, 3 Dowl. 698, the
court made absolute a ruie for a repleader, or
for the plaintiff to ameud, setting aside the ver-
dict, wheu the plaintiff to a plea ceucluding with
a verification, lied flot takan issue, but led[ only
added a sineiliter!,

In UCdrington v. Lloyd, 8 A. & E. 449, there
were issues of law and in fact. The plaintif[
had got judgteut on the issues iu law. Rie then
delivsred the issue and notice of trial. The
eward of jury proces8 in the issue w&8 thet the
Jury were te try the issues in fact, and not to
essess the damages on the damurrer. It was
contendad that as the issues in fact went te the
whola cause et action, the jury would cf course
osmse damages on the whole cause of action, and
so a direction to tarnt te assess the damages on the
demurrer was uunecessery Lord Deuman, C. J.,
appaently asseuted to that argument, if thare
had been ne judgmant on the deniorrer, and if
the damages lied te ha assessed contîngantly, for
ha says (p. 456), IlThis argument ie quite just
in the avent of the jury finding for the plaintiff;
but if thay should fiud for the dafandant it is stili
possible that the plea may lie held liad, and that
the court may give judgrnent for the plaintitf
uotwithstanding the verdict ; if they shouid (Io
se, aud aise give judgment for the plaintiff ou
the demurrar, hae wilI lie entitled to damnges,
and e second jury mxust be summeued te assese
thoa. .. ... Aud as there is a possible state
of circunistances which may iaad te the necessity
cf suînmoning a second jury, if that terni le net
adopted (i. e te award a venire taîn quasin), this
issu e is incorrect in net edoptîng it "

iu the case refarred te there could bave been
ne asseesmant of contingent damages, aveu if
j udgment lied net beau given on demurrer, if
the plaintif' fcad on the issues in fact.

That casa is thon an authority that e general
vanire te try the issues in fect w;ill lie sufficiant,
aitheugli thera are issues iu law on the record, if
judgruent bias net beau given ou therp, and if the
issues lu tact go te the whole cause of action.
Lt is vary strongiy au authority by implication
aise, that the issues iu law must ha actu;slly
eutered ou the record, se that damages miay bie
assessed ou theus, contingantly or otberwise,
according te the tact, Iu Ferqu8eu v. Mahoe,
2 Jur. 820, a notice of trial was set aside becausa
the issue bock hed beau made up and servad,
omitsing the issue iu law. Tha court will net,
'when damages hava not beau assessd et tha
trial, award a writ cf anqury-it must lie a
venire de no000: Clements8 v. Lewis, 3 B. & B. 297.

It is the duty ot the.ettornay iu the cause te
make up the record, aud it is quita clear that the
issues iu law as well as in fact should bave been
*utered, and that the officer of the court slsould
net have passad and signed the record in its
preseut form.

In this casa the cause cf action is fonuded ou
a promisory note made- by Palmear, payable te

bis co-dafeudaut Wiustanley. Wiustaulay plea-
ded paymeuit. Palmer pleaded three speesal
pleas on 'which the plaiutiff joinad is--ue, and the
plaintif' dexnurred te the first and the third pleais
et Palmer. The plaintiff succeaded ou ail the
issues in fact, se that the issues iii law are et
ne moment, axceptiug as te coets, aud mince the
trial the court lias given judgmeut fer Palmer osn
the damurrer te bis firat pIes, and for plaintif'
ou bis damurrer te Pelmer's thircl pleas.

Iftjudgmeut lied been giveu before the, trial for
the plaintif', ou the dansurrer, hos should have
tnterad it te have au assessment ot damaes,
for, as lu Uodrinqtes v. Lloyd, 8 A. & E. 449, the.
plaintif' miglit have failed lu the issues in fact,
and thon hae would ha obliged ot necessity to
assess bis damages ou the issues lu lsw. That
would have beau an argument against allowiug
the cause te go te trial, under suab circumstances
as in the casa just reterred te. But is it any
argument atar the trial bas taken place, and the
plaintif lias succeaded ou the issues in fact aud
assesse a thereuu ail the damuages lie cau aver get ?
1 eam net satisfiad thet it is. As judgmant was
net gîven ou the issues iu law et the trial, the
case stcod shus. If the plaintiff succeeded on the
issues lu tact, hae would get bis damages assassad
theracu, and as much as hae could aver get even.
if hie issues iu lew lied beau there as 'well. But
the defeudant maigbt have succaeded on oua or
twe of the issues in tact, and the plainitiff ou the
third issue, or the detendant migbo hava su-
caedad on ail threaet hfie issues in fact, aud the
plaintif' on the issue ot tact joined with Win-
stanley ; lu auy ot which cases the plaintiff
should hava beau lu a position te hava assessed
bis contingent damages, se that if hae got judg-
ment afterwards on the demurrer, there wouild
bava beau ne uecessity for any new assess-
ment of damages te lia made. Lt se liappons
that the roauit ofthOe trial fias net made a venir&
de noce necessary. But as a matter ef practice
is it axpedieut Ohet causes should lie se desit
with that they sheuld lia takeu down te triai
in this imperfeco and improper maner? 1 de
net thiuk it le.

If thus ware au applicatiou before trial to set
aside the notice ot trial aud the service of the.
issue beek, 1 sheold certainly, on the express
authorities befora referred te iu 8 A & E, 449,ý
and 2 Jur. 820, ba obliged te do sc, fer the
mischief apprehaudad migbt happen. lera,
bowever, the trialis over and no mischief bas-
happeried. Ne uew assessmaut et damnagas is.
required.

T aum desirous te sustain the proceedings if Ir
en; yat 1 arn afraid et intreducing a confusion,

and laxity ot practice thet may ba very ana-
barrassing.

The amenaient tee might hava beau made ats
the trial. Nothiug lias beau said ot waiver by,
net being ohjected to et the trial. Parliap it mighte
hava beau uselcss, as the cause wes tried iu. tise..
Ceunty Court. 1 think i0 cen oniy ba properly
curad by amencliug the record new, if it is an,
amaudmant which 1 ouglit te meke It is truc,
as Williams, J.. said, lu Ferguson v Mahon, 2ý
Jur. 820, « Threwing a demurrar et the jury,
dots net eppear te ba ot rachi use, howaver
anciant the practice may ha." But thara is,
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nevertheless an order, regularity and certainty
that must be ob.served, for the very purpose eof
facilitating aud expcditing business.

Ont the whele, theugh with saine douht and
hesitation, 1 think I should now amend this
record by making it as it should have been,' as
the samne assessment that was made wi11 encre
to the benefit of the plaintiff on the issues of' law
that have since been disposed of in bis favour.

This defective record, which iras and must
have been passed and signed by the deputyclerk
of the Crown, may be considered to have been
the act of the officer of' the court, just as the
writ in Reg. v. Conyers, 8 Q B. 981, iras deemed
ta have been drawn by the officer ot' the court,
and the det'ect te have bec Lv bis inisfsastnce,
thecgh hie only sealed it, and it was drawn and
settled in fact by a special pleader, whose mis-
take it really was. The plaintiff muet bowever
pay the costs of' this application.

The mile will therefoeoL discharged on con-
dition et' the plaintiff amending the nisi priug
record nunc pro tuec irithin two weeks, and upon
paying te the defendant, Palmer, tLe costs et'
this application, or upon asnending within two
weeks atetr Palmer shall have filed bis ce-dIe-
fecdant's consent ta the ainendruent being made;
and, if Palmer shall not so file sncb consent
within two weeks from this bine, tbis ruie will
be discharged without costs, as Winstanley sh euld
propsrly hýave been calsd on Ly the rnis to show
cause as well as the plaintiff.

Rule discharged a8 ab'ove.

MUNICIPAL CASE.

REQG. EX REL. COYNE V. CHI5HOLM.

Mucipal Election .RigIct of candidate ta resign-C. S. U.
C. o. 54, sec. 97, sub-sec. 5-Municipal iiet of 1866, sec.

110, secS sec 6, ansd sec. 113.

" candidate for the office of reeve, wbo la propýosed ancd
seconded et the nomination meeting, may, witb the con-
sent of bia proposer and seconder and ef the etectors
preoet, witbdraw freim bis candidature.

" voter, wbo nominated anotber for a municipal ornier,
baving at the meeting permnitted bis candidate to, retire
fromi the contest, witbout expressing at the time any
objection te his witbdrawal, caunot afterwards insist
upon having tise came et bis comices publiabed in the
lit of candidates, or cutered as snob ispon the poli book.

[Chambers, Feb. 10, 1871,-Mer. Daltonc.]

The statemeut of the relater complained that
Ksnneth Chisbolm had net be duly elected,
and usnrped the office et' reeve et' ths village ot'
Brampton, coder the pretence et' an election
held on the 2nd Jacuary, 1871.

The grounds stated were: that at thc nomina-
tion the saîd IKenneth Chishelm, Jacob P. Clark,
James Fleming, John Haggart, and the relater,
irere duly proposed and secended as candidates
for the said office of reeve, and that ne other
candidates irere proposed witblc one heur aftsr
the meeting ot' the electors for the said nomina-
tien : that the said John Haggart was proposed
for the said office by the said Kencetb Chisbelm,
and seconded hy the said relator: that no oneeof
the said persans s0 nominiatsd retirod or wlth-
drew frein the said nomination ithin oe heur

from the tinie the said meeting was held aud the
said nominatiens wcre mnade : that no poil ias
dsmanded for the said office et' reevo, but a poli
was granted and allowed by the said returniing
officer: that a shew et' hands was called for ont
hehaîf et' John Haggart, and a large snoeity et'
the electors present appeared te h b inis favor:
that the said John I-Iaggart thon said (bot alter
a censiderahie number et' the clectors whe had
heen present had left the meeting) that ho wonld
retire frein and net centest the said election :
that the relater, irbo iras bis seconder on bis
said nomination, nover censected te the retire-
ment eof the said John Haggart, and e'n the day
fellewing the said nomination informel the said
retnrning officer Ihat hoe must pest up the came
eof John Haggart as ene et' the persans propesed
as reeve, as hie, the relater, insisted that Haggart,
sheuld bo veted for at the olectien : tuai John
Hsaggart himiselt' netified the said retcrniug
officer, twe dasys hefere the election, that hoe was
a candidate fer the said office, and requested the
returning officer te enter bis camne on tLe poli-
book as a candidate : that the retnmning officer
did not pest cp in the office et' the clerk et'
tLs said village, or anywhere else, the came et'
John Hoaggart as oe et' the persans propesed as
reeve, but ret'nsed se te do, and bis came iras
tnt at any time se pested up : that on January
2nd, the day et' the said pelling, John Haggart
presented himself as a candidate te the returniug
oficer: that the retnrning officer would net place
the came eof the said John Haggart in bis poli-
beok as a candidate for reeve, and ivenld net
record any votes for him, althougi xcany (seine
eighty-twe) wers tecdered fer hlm ;snd that if
the retnrning oficer Lad received votes for John
Haggart, hoe weuld bave Leen elected reeve et' the
said village, instead et' Kenneih Chi8holm, wbe
was declsred duly elected.

Tho retumuiog efficer, lu is affidavit, sirere as
fehlows :

1. *"lThat I was chairman of the meeting, of
electors hel* d in the village of Brampton, on tbe
I 9ib December last, for the nominatiGn et' candi-
dates for the office et' reevo, and 1 teck the chair
thereat at ceeu eft'he said day; sud in thec course
eof an heur thereafter, five candidates, being the
sanie as are menîioued le the statement eof the
relater Lerein irere dnly nominated for said
office;, aud after such nominations they ail ad-
dressed the electors present et the meeting; and
John Coyne. the said relater. and James Fleming,
and John Haggart, at tLs close of their respective
addresses, declared that thsy werecoet candidates
fer the said office, and withdrew from the centest
therefor; and as each et' tbemn did se, 1 strnck
bis name off the list et' candidates for said office ;
and ne persan present at said meeting made any
objection to the withdrawal of' the saîd candi-
dates ; and altbeugh the relater was prescrit ci
said meeting, and kuer eof the withdrawal et'
said Haggart and the said otlier candidates, Lie
did flot abject thereto ; and 1 believe the said
relater and the said John Haggarb aIse helieved
at the time that aIl the said withdrawals were
comploe abandeumeuts ot' their candidatures hy
said parties.

2 IlAftor the said relater and the said John
H{aggart and James Fleming Lad withdrawn as
afore aid, I rsad out the camnes et' the defendat
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andi Jacob Paul Clark as the candidates for the
salid office (the relater being preseut and making
no objection), and I adjonrned the meeting to
2uid day of .lanuary, stating at the time that the
candidates for the seid office who remaineti on
the list efter the said withdrewals, were the
deoenclant andi saiti Clark.

8. "lThat tbere was no show of hands called, for
said candidates ; but the said John 1Iaggart, in
his address te the electors, stateti that if lie wae
te be opposed, hie would nlot contest the election ;
and in ordor te sec what opposition ho would bie
snbjected to, ho calod on those whe were in his
favor as against Mr. Clark (who was thought te
be the only person wbo would contest the elec-
lion with hite), to hold up their hands, but oniy
a smail proportion of the electors did so, and
the majority of those who did, were in favor of
Said Haggert; and ho then asked Clark if ho
iubonded te contest the eloction with him, and
Clark said hoe did ; whereupon the said John
lieggart announced. that ho withdrew frot the
contest, and desired me te strike his name front
the list of candidates, and I did se.

4, "Ail the proceedingeaeforesaid took place at
said meeting, and wore part of the proceedings
thereof, beforelIannounceed thal the only candi-
dates standing wero the defendant andi saiti Clark;
and no one made any objection te saiti preceed-
ings or to any of the saiti withdrawals; andi the
relator was prosent dnring the whoie lime."

Bl. -4. iarrison, Q C,, and J. K Ie&r, showed
cause.

1. Though et first a candidate, yet, undler the
authorities and the circutustances of this case,
H-aggart was net, at the close cf the nomination,
a candidate.

2. The relator acquiesced in the withdrawal,
nnd cennotno1W be hoard: Reg. exrel. Iosebush v.
Paerker, 2 Ui. C. C. P. 16; la re Kelly v. Macarow,
14 U. C. C. P. 457 ; Reg. ex ;el. Bugg v. Bell,
4 Prao. Rep. 226.

8. Where there is ne probabiily shown that a,
now election would make a changein the person
elected, mere irregniarity is ne grounti for setting
nside bbe election. See Morris v. Burdeti, 2 M. & S.
212 ; Reg. ex rel. Clearle8 v. Lewis, 2 Ch. R. 171 ;
Rleg ex rel. TV'alker v. Mitchell, 4 Prac. Rep. 218.

.7. 1. Canieron, Q C., and Dr. MoIichael, sup-
îiorted the soimmons, citing Tite Qieeen v. Mayor of
Leeds, Il A. & E. 512; Reg. v. Bower, 1 B. & C.585 -, ejq v. El2agland, 2 Leach, C. C. 767; Reg.
v. Woodrow, 2 T. R. 731 ; The King v. BeÀrder,
4 T. R. 778; Ccmyn's Digest, Titie Indicîment,
D. ; Municipal Act of 1866, sec. 186; lier.Mun. Man. p. 91 ; Reg. v. Alooney, 20 L. T. Q.
B. 265; Thec Queees v. Preece, 5 Q. B. 91.

Mr. DAçrO-ýZ -UpOn the objection, which bas
been urged, te the defendant's election as reeve
of Brampton, 1 will read the effidavit of NIr.
MeCulla, the returning cicer, as conbaining a
statement of the facts upon which 1 act. NIr.
McCuila is in an official position, independent of
botb parties, anti gives e very clear statement of
what occurreti, which 1 have ne doubt is quite
correct. Indeed 1 do net know that there is any
dispute at ail as te what teok place et the nomi-
nation. HIe says: [Mr. Dalton bere read bhe
oxtreot froim the affidavit of the relurning offi.er,
which is given above.J

It seems te me te be very clear, whatever mey
be the derivation of the word, that a "lcandidate,",
in the sense of the stabute, is one put forward for
election, no malter whether with or egainat bis
own will ; from which it wonld seetu te follow
that he cannot, wilhout the asseul of others,
reeign. His assent is net necessary te bis candida-
ture, but ho must have a proposer and seconder.
HIe neeti fot be present et the meeting, anti bis
dissent from the proceeding is unavailiug.

But the question is, enu a candidate, once
nominateti, be withdrawu ? It la difficult te
comprehend why this cannot bie done beforo the
close cf the meeting, with the assent of aIl con-
cerned ; for every eue then acts of bis own froe
wili, with a full knewledge of the fects. Con.-
tracts eu bo dissolvel by the wiil of Ihose who
made them. There are exceptions, but it is
generally true; and it is the ,qeneral ruie that
bhe legel effeot of ail action mey be annulled
or reversed by the cominon agreernent of all wbe
are concerned. Why thon, before boing acted on,
canuot a nomination be withdrawn, as bere, by
the candidate himself, his proposer and seconder,
and the electors present? Lt is triie thet the
clause of the Act dees nnt speak of any power of
resignetien or withdrawal, but directs Ihat the
peli-book shall contain the namnes of the candi-
dates il roposed and secondeti," which ne
doulit means tbe names of esll candidates pro-
poed and secended. But the enswer te tbis
seems te be, that when the nomination ia witb-
drawn et the meeting by the agreement of every
eue affected by the nomination or withdrawai, it
is as though that candidate had neyer been pro-
peseti and secondod et ail; for hie dees net con-
tinue te, be te the close of the meeting, and ia
nul thon, a Ilporson proposed " for the office.
That this is the construction put upon the statute
in pretice, is very clear; for notblng is more
commun Iban for a number of candidates te be
proposed, where there is ne intention on the part
of any eue that tbey sheuid contest the electien;
and upon their withèTrawal, it bas nover, that I
know cf, been suggested unlil now, that it may
bie demandeti, after the meeting, that their naines
shaîl ho entered in the poil-bocks.

From the nature of the prcceeding, the eleo-
tors and the returniug officer are entitied. te
ienew, et the close cf the meeting, whe are the
candidates; for in case there is but one candidate,
the roturning officer is te deciare hum elected ;
anti in case there are more candidates than oue,
the rotnrning officer, on the day following the
nomination, is te pest Up the naines of the can-
didates. Se that I do not understand bow Mr.
llaggart's or Mr. Coyne' s communications with
the 'returning officer afber the nomination day
enu affect Ibis proceeding. But suppose the fimst
case lied happened, andi Mr. Cbisholm hed been
thé only candidate remeining ; then the meturning
officer, with the assent of ail the ether candidates,
their prepesers and secouders, and cf bbe elec-
tors prosent et the meeting, wouid on the spot
have returned Mr. Chishclm as reeve. If it is
asserted that an election se condncted wculd lie
voiti, I muet sey that oniy judicial decision
ceulti make me assent te it. I have been speek-
in- of the statute as thougb the relater bore
wero an elector, net preserit et the meeting,
who lied afterwartis veted et the eleclion for Mr.
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Ilaggart. Hlis position would. in my opinion, be was illegal and vold, and that~ althongh a i'oidable
verydiffren fro tht ofMr oyne; fr ifi et miglat be ratilied by inatter aubsequernt, it was

ar wiron in uposi that th pr oneedoin 1 otherwise when an act was origina1ly and inuia incep-am woii in uppsingtha theproeedigs t lou votd.
the election were legal, tbere are Still reasons lU (by MÂAR-11, B.) that the aheve docun'ent was a
wliol oopply ad hominem to prevent Mi Coyne good and valid ratification of the forged note, and that

fm fthe defendant waa fiable tu pay to tlic plaintif! thefrm etting Up the objection, It was urgeci, upol aniont thereof.
the argument, that this proceeding was so mauch [19 W. R. 508.]
in the interest of the electors. that the troth of Thswsa acinuo apr isey ot
the facto must alone be regardeci. andi that the This The dufctionwas that the deferynoteî
conduct of the relator or of Mr. Haggart coulci for 20 Tedfn wstathdfnat'
not bere be set up to exolude the truth. But the signature wias a forgery. A verdict having been
cases cited by Mr. Harrison and Mr. Kerr are eiitered for the plaintiff, a ruIe niai wa8 obtained
quite clear on the point that the conduct of the for a new trial. The facts of the case are fully
relater may waive objections otherwise gooci. or stated in the juigmnts delivereci by Kelly, C.B.,
lnay estop him from alleging them, Indeed he and Martin B
ia regarded as any otber plainitif?, claiming in his Kingdon. Q. C.. A. J. IT Collins, and R. D.
private right. Bpnneil showed cause -The plaintif? is entitled

Now, Mr. Coyne wiis prescrnt througbont the te the verdict [POT, B.-Cnn a forgery be
whole proceedings at the meeting. He must ratifieci ?] The te rged signature waq au act
have heard the withdrawal of il11 the candidates donc for the defendant within the principle laid
bot WIr. Clark and Mr. Chishoîni; he muet bave îlown in ii fdîl. C' J.. in Wilson v Tumman. 6
litard the retumninKS officer announice that they NI, & G. 242. [KrLLY. C. B. -This waq flot an
were the only candidates renlaining; and yet hie nct floue on) the defendant's behaif.] Tu IVies
allowed the meeting te close-9il present sup u-n Bills. p 200 (1Oîh ed.). it is saici :- If the
pesiug sucb te be the faut-witbout .xrsii drnwee bas once admitted that the ar-ceptauce- is
objection or dissent. I think hie ms epressla in his osto haîidwritung, anci thereby uive cur-
by the mule in Piclcemd v. Sears, 6 A & E 649, rency te the bihl. lie crmonot afterwards exonterate
and the kiudred cases. Surely this is estoppel bouise t' by showing that it stas foi-gel1: " Lpoch
by conduet. ctuis: very eamy tosuppote cases výBuehanin, 4 Esp 226, [KFLLY C 13-H,)w
where snobh orewudcmltl ho h a h plairitiff's ptinatrd? Tepi-
eiectoms-especiaily those opposeci te Mr. Hier ciple of Reg v. Woodward, 81 L .1. M C <1.,
gart-off their guard, if they weme to finfi, the 1 .28 ple eti ae l~c la
next mnrnirig. that Mr. [laggart wag stillinb the tiiere inay ble, a r9ftfication et' a felenious act
field. 1 think tht course taken in ihis election i[KFeLLY, C B -To that case the ratifioatioin ;tself
was legal ; and that if otherwise. ne-ither Mm. si eoyJ I em eh dnteii
Eiggart nom Mm. Coyne cau he heard ta urge Wil-fon Y Borker, 4 B, & Ad 614, thîjt lu "e
this obijection. I tbink there shoulci be judg- ee a person by rittification îuay heconie a
ment for the deffendant with coats. tresp-i5ai.t: Bid v Brown. 4 Exchý 786. Tt ie

c'e-r fron 2rîd Greenteaif on Evideuce pair 66,
p 50. that slifht evidence of ratification ie

ENGLISHI REPORTS. eîîffioieîiî If the question i-bat i-as the inten-
tion etf the diefetîdant fit the time cf signifia the
document of 1)ecemhem 17 were lef't te the jury,

EXCHEQUER CHAMBER. they ought ln be c'ihled opon te conotrue willS
fini deeds. Tri conîîtruing a dorament the Court
rily look nt the sumrounding circil,,ýtnnces;

BROOK v HoK IlJ-fflld v. Mcadow8, L. R. 4 C. P. 595.
Rat ificatisa Fsrged instrumaent, adoption sf. Loeeo Q. C. andi Poo'e, in support eof the mule

A fomged inat-rment cannot be ratifled by the person -Tiere ciii be no ratification cf the forRed
whose namc la forgeci, and ho caauet adopt it ao aa te signature, becantse the defendant andi Jones did
nalce hiielf liable thereon.. estnioterlinofpncpluiîet

J. ownied flhe plaintiff £21, and sent te htmr a promsory uo rn-nterltono rnia n gn
ote for that anieunt, Wlîich purportcd te bear, and .ts Story or) Agency, e. 251 at (7th eci i. The d-4cn-

belleved by the platuttit te bear, the signatures of J. dant relies on the maxini there cited]-Ratun
and the defeudaxit, who was J.'s bmother-iu-law. qus ibrno letqodpfu omenn

Before tht note becane due the plaisitiff met the defoý- qi ait o oef udisn om o
diant aîîd inentioned the note te him. He denied the est geslum. The jucigmentt of Hiolro'yd J . i
eignature to behlis, and the plaiîîfiff thecupon saidtafa Saurnderson v. Griffiîha, 5 B. & C. 909, supports
it must be a forgery ef J.'s, and lie woatd consalt a tht, e'ndn' ontention. (They citeci aise
lawyem wstf the vtew etF taking criminal proceediago ouA
against hin. The defendant hegged the plaintif nef te ot Thenipson. 1 East. 274 ; Lucena v.
do sa, and aaid lie would rather pay the nîuney than Crauford, 1 Tîtunt. 32.5; Hogedorn v, Oliveion,
that the plaintiff shonld do se. TIse plaintiff then siid 2 M '& S. 485. The plnintiff's pesition i-as not,
thaf he mnuit have it in writing; and that, if the deten-
dant would îign a memorandum, ha sveuld take if. The altereci after the document of 17tb December
defendant thereupen signed a document adanitfing him- wîs signed by tht defendant, andi the mule in
selr te ha respouaible te the plaintif£ for the amount et Piclcaîd v. $ears. 6 A. & E. 469, dots net apply.
thie note.

ld (hy KELLY, C.B., CHÂNNELL and PmGoor, BB.), first, It is clear from Story on Agency. es, 240 and
tliat the foeging docunint was ne ratification of the 241. that a felonious act being voici catauet be
,forged proistaory note, but an agreement on the pairt ratifitd. Tht case of' Wilinson v. S1onet,, 1 Jeb
cof tht clefendant te treat the note as hais town mad t,)&a ms 0,dcdd nteCuto ue'be-o(rne iahîtuponit, in conîiderationthaft elaintif &Sms 0,dcdc i h or t ue'
w,,uld fuibear t,, prsaeute J., and that thua agreemenst Bench in Ireland, la conclusive in the preseut
stas againat publie peltcy andi void, aa founded upon cage. and shows that it i-as for the jury te say
an illegat contideratian; and, secondly, that tht fore-
going document waa ne ratification, inasmnoli as the i-ith i-bat intention tht document of December
ýact donc that ta, tht forged signature te thie note- lTth i-as signed by the defenidant. Thereih ne
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estoppel upon the defendant: Ileane v. Rogers,
9 B. & C. 577.

Car. ada, vult.
Jan. 27.-The tbllowiug judgrents were de-

livered :
MARTIN, B.-This was an action upnn a pro-

misscry note, tried before me at the lest Bristol
Assizes. The note was date]I 7tb November,
1969, whereby the defendant and oie Richard
Joues joiuily and severally tbree months iifter
date purported to promise te pay the plarintiff or
his order £20 for value received., The' pleai
traversed tbe makiug of the note The plaintiff
was called as a wituess, ani stated that iu .Iuly,
1868. Richard Jones applied te hlm for a boan of
£50, and told him that the defend <et Rock (who
was his brother.in-law) would join hum hii a note
as surety; that a note was giveo te hlm pur-
portiug t0 ba signad by the defendant and Jones,
which was renewed and partly raid off; and
that upon the 7tb November, 1869, there was
£20 remaining due ; that ripon th rt day ho re-
ceived by post the note sued upon, and believeï
the signatures te ha those of the defendaut anxd
Joues ; that upon the 17th Decemher. 1869,
whilst the tnte was carrent, he saw tire defen-
dant and mhowed the note te hîm, and said that
the note purported te ha signed by hirn; thait
the defendant denied the signature to a b is9
that tl<e plaintiff said that if w) it imugt be a
fergery or Jones', and that he woruld consuît a
lawyer with the view cf taking criorirîri roceî'd-
ings against him; that the daferîdant begt<rd
him not te do su, and said be worild rrth r pny
the mouey tîran that he sbould d - Po; tiret the
plaint if then saîd ha mnst have it iii writitig,
and thrrt if tha defendant would sigu a mreor-
sudumn tu thait eifect ha would tako ir, snd that
the defendstnt then signed a mernorarduni as
follow:-" Memorandum that I hold oryqeif
respronible for a bll dated Novaruher 7h. (869,
for Z*20 bearing mry signature suid Richard
Jones' ini favour cf Mr Brook. Richard Hock,
Deceiuber lTth, 1869, " Thit whpn the defendant
sîgned the document the plaintiff unlerstooid tire
defendant denied, thre signature te be his ; that
he only knew the defendant frein whmt Joues
had said of him, aid that ho had rio irisa the
note was a forprery until ha saw the defeudant.
This was the plaintif's, came, and the Ienrned
counNel f<rr the defeudant propesed te cali tire
deferidant to prove that the note was a forgery.
and tliat bis nome was torged 1 stited that,
iu îny opinion, that was nn iimtter aI circun-
stance, and that if the defendaut signed the
meniorarrdum of the l7th December thre plaintiff
was entitled te the verdict uipon the issus, joined,
and that it wasq for me, and not for the jury, te
deterrinie wbat wrrs the construction cf tbat
document Tf ereupon the verdict wns entered.
for the plaintif., and I stayefi execoition until
the fourth day cf the following terni A raie
has been obtained for a new trial ripon the fol-
lowing grourids:-Firgt, that the verdict wrs
egain8t the evidence ; and. secondiv. for mis-
direction, viz , that the judge directed the jury
that the roîly question for tbsm was, whether the
uremorandtkm cf the l7th December was sigued
by the defendrint. The statement as te mv di-
rection is snbgtantially correct, aujî if I' was
wrcng in holding that the signing sud makmng by

the defe<rdant cf the memorandum of the 17thi
December entitled the plaintiff te the verdict
upon the issue joined. the dafeuidant is eutitled
te have the mIle made absolute, and to have a
new trial. In the' argument I asked tire learnedi
countse] for the defendant what ha deemed te ha
the proper direction te the jury, anud he stated it
ought te have been as follows:- That. havirrg
regard te wbat teck place, and the circumatancre
under whieh tho' memnorandum was given, tha
jury eught te have beau aisked, whetber the
defeodaut intended te ratify and confirait wbat
had beau done by Joues in fcrging bis naine, or
whether ha iutanded te guaranîce the payaient
cf the note." Now I ar of opinion that I could
net Iawfully have submitted this question te the
jury ; in the first place, 1 amn of opinion that
when the defeudant signed] a memrorandum pro-
fessing te ha au entira andi cotoplete whiting
evidencing a transaction, the truc construction
cf that document and net his inîtentrion other
than sbown by the writing, is the truc test;
andi, further. that it is a matter of law for the
jotige te construe the document and its con-
struction wos net matter te ha mubmitterl te the
jury. A case was cited freont an Irish report,

WVilkinson v Seoney, 1 Jebb & Symes. 509,
showi<rg that nirder the ciicumstances in that
cage there was a question for iba jury I have
un d ubt that the ca-ie was rightly decitici but
there tire writiug was a letter, and there were
orber facts hearing upon the transantion ;but
the present was the ceeae cf a siogle writiog
matie for the purposp cf evidencing a tr;insac.
tiou, anti I entertain un doubti thit snob ai writ-
ing is to ho correrrueti by the judge anti not by
the jury: if if were not se, there woiuld be ne
csrtainty lu the law; and. secondly, that there
was no evidence thait the document s a guar-
autee (,r iîrtendrd te be a guarantee, but merely
was inteudeti te show that tire defendant was
responsible upui the note, 1 ain theieftre cf
cpi nion that 1 would have acted evrneously if
1 bail submittrd the aboya question te the jury.
Andi I renrain cf opinion that under the circuto-
statices cf this case the ouly question for the
jury was whether the iemraudtun cf ture i 7th
cf December was the memorandumn cf the defer-
diairt, and that my rnliug was right ; that if it
were, it was a ratification cf the contract madie
in the naine of the defendaut. anti bindiug
upon 1dm uipou the legal principle tbat omnis
ralihabifio retrotra/titur et mandate oequiparatur,
Co Litt 207 I apprehend that the circoîn-
stance cf Joues baing a party te the note is
inimaterial, andi that the question is the saine as
if the note were several and the defendant's
trame ailune on it: -,ud iu my viaw cf the case
the factq may ha talien te ha tbat ripou the
moruung of the 17th cf December the defendant
was net liable upon the note, because bis signa-
turc was forgeti; that the plaintiff teck and
beld the nota believing that the signature was a
genuina oue, andtient the coutract te pay pur-
ported te ha the contraiet of the defendant. aud
tbat the defendant. upen the statemeut that a
lawyer would ha consulted as te tbe criminal
responsihility cf. Joues, sigueti the document cf
the' l7th cf December. Iu nmy opinion this was
a ratification within the meaning cf the abova
maximu, and rendered. the defendant liabla te
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psy the note. A ratification is the set of giving
sanction and vaiidity to somehing doue by
another. Jones purporting to utter an obliga-
tory sud biuding security had given to the
plaintif?' the note beariug the defendant's naine,
and the defendant by the writing signed by hitn
deciared that be held himself responsible upon
it, it beariug bis signature, and if that was flot
giviug sanction sud validity to the ct of Jones
in delivering the note so signed to the plaintif,
I amn at a loss te know what a sanction or ratifi-
cation ce ; to say it is flot seems to me a plain
misconstruction of a written document or the
denial of a soif-evident proposition. Suppose
nothing had been said as to criminal proceediugs
against Jones, sud that the defendant upon hein.&
shown the note by the plaintif had mcrely

sd-"The 'writing is flot mine; but 1 arn
responsiblo for it ;" can auy one doubt that the
maxint wonld have applieA, aud that the defen-
dant wocmld have ratified the transaction? It is
su stated by Burton, J., in the case of Wilkinson
v. Stooey, before cited, aud hie was eue of the
most entinent of moderu lawyers. Tien deos
the circumstauco that the plaintiff 8aid that hie
would consuit a iawycr in regard te crimînal
proceedings atgainst Joncs make any différeuce ?
1 thitîk not. A ratification of a contract is not a
contraot; it is au adloption of a contract previ-
ously made in the namne of the ratifying party;
the contract, if a simple contract, must have
been mnade upon a valuable consideratien; if it
werc not, thc adoption or ratification of it would
be of ne avail. This is the truc meauiug of the
sections cited by Mr. Lopes from Storey on
on Agency. If s coutract be void upon the
groiiid of its hsing of itsef and in its owu
nature illegal sud void, no ratification of it by
the party in wiose namne it was made by another
will reuder it a valid coutracc ; bot if a contract
be void upon. the gronnd tiat the party who
made it in tie namne of another had ne authority
to make it, this is the very thiug which thc
ratification cures, and te which the maxim
applicacornais ratihabitio s'etroirakitur et rnendato
oequiparatur. No words eau be more expressive;
the ratification is draggcd back, as it were, and
made equal or equipelleut te a prier command.
A ratification is not a contract sud requires no
consideration. It was se saîd by Burton. J., in
the case before referred f0. A contract that in
consideracion that the holder of a premissory
note would not prosecute a man for the
feiony of forging a namne te the note, the defen-
dant wouid pay the note or gnarantee the
paymcnt o?' it may be iliegal and void ; but
there was ne evidence of snch a contract even
in words in tic present case, sud if there were,
there would be s legal principie te prevent its
operation, for the written memorandum was
made sud signcd fer the purpose of' evideucing
the transaction, and there is not a word of con-
tract in it either on behaîf of the plaintiff or
indeed of the defendant; it is wbat it was
intended te be-a ratification or adoption by the
defendant of the signature sud coutract made in
hi nine, it may bave been by s fergery or it
cnay bave been uder circumstances whicb would
flot have justificd a conviction for tbat offence.
For the purpose of tny judgmeut I assume it was
a forgery, for whiicb Joncs might have been con-

victed. The case of Wilson Y. flumman, 6 M. &
G. 236, vas cited on botb sides; it is s case of
great antbority, and is s cousidered judgment.
Lt is there laid down Il that an set doue for
another by a person flot sssumîng te set for,
bimeîf, but for such other person, thougli with-
out sny precedent sutbority whatever, becomes
the sct of the principal, if subsequently ratified
by hint; in sncb case the principal is bound by
the sot, whether it be for bis detriment or
sdvantage, and whether it ha fonnd on a tort
or contract, te tbe saine adtent sud witb ail tbe
samie censequeuce 'wbieb foiiew from tie samne
sct dons by bis previons autbority." Several
other cases wera cited te the same cifect, but
there is ne deuht about it. Tindai, C. J., isys
it down as tbe known and well-establisicd mile
of iaw, and, as it seents to me, it is conclusive
in favor of the plaintiff in the present case. But
it was said that a forged signature caunot be
ratified or condoned as regards the forger ; but
there is nu autburity whatever te distinguisi the
ratification of a paroi contract snd of s written
one made by one person in the naine of s.uotbcr
without autbority. Tiudal's, C. J., expression
is Ilmade witbont any precedent autbority what-
ever," wbicb would cieariy include a forged
document. Tiere is in Broom's Treatise on
Legai Maxints, p. 867, a comment upon the
maxim, snd aise in Story's, J., book, beginning
at section 289, and in ncitber of these treatises
is eue word te be found drawiug any distinction
between tbe ratification of' a writteu coutract,
wib was in its inception a forgery, sud one
whicb was flot of that character. The fouda-
tien of ratification of centracts is througieut
deemed te ho that the contract originaily pur.
ported te be by and in the nama of the person
ratifying. But there is authority to the contrary.
lu the before-cited case of Wilkinson v. Stoney,
Burton, J., ciearly shows that lie tieugit a
forged aceeptance o?' a bill could ho ratified i.nsd
in Ashpital v. Bryen, Il W. P. 297, 3 B. & S.
492, Crempton, J., stated that a cause bad been
tried before bim, where a fatber was sued upon
bis acceptance forged by bis son; the party wiîo
beid tbe bill weut te tbe fitbher sud s iid, 1 "We
shahl proceed againat your son; is tus your
acceptance ?" sud the flather said, Il t ia ;' and
upon this evidene be thought the rule as te
estoppel lu Freeman v. Coolie, 2 Er. 654, applied,
and tbat the father was hiable. He says tiat a
bill of exceptions was tendered te bis ruling iy
a very iearued persen, but after consideration it
was abandoned. He gees on te say that he was
net sure wbetber the party bad kuowite(ge that
it was nof tbe acceptance of the father, but hoe
says that in bis opinion that wae immaterial, sud
tbat the person making tbe statement mnuet be
considered as saying, IlThe instrument may bu
treated as if accepted by me." This case seerne
te me te ho ideutical wilh the preseut, aud with
me ne bigher autbority exisfs tban the ,jndicial
opinion of Mr. Justice Crompton. Ho put this case
on the grouud of estoppel. 1 thiuk tie doctrine
of ratification tbe more applicable; but whctber
sncb a document as that of l7ti of Dccetuber
operate by way of estoppel or by that o?' ratifica-
tion, in my opinion it rendered the defendant
hiable, Iu my opinion my ruling at Niai Prius
was correct, sud the rule ouglit te ho diaýcharged.

Eng. Rop.]
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KELLY, C. B -This ie au action on a promis-
sory note payable three meonthe after date, and
porporting te bear tbe signatures off oee Jouas

ced ic d4oednt.The declaration ie on the note,
and the defendant, has pleaded that ho did nlot
moite the cote. Upen the trial it appeared that
ths signature of defendant te the note tras flot his
otre, and it tras cesumcd by the learlned judge wbo
tried the cause ced hy couceel on both aides that
il was a forgery; consequntly, if the case bcd
rested1 there, the defondant would bave been
entitled te the verdict. But il was provad that
Joues hcving been indehted te the plaintiff upon
a prenions bll bcd partly paid il, leavng £20
stili due; the note ie question wcs haeded hy
Joncs te lte plaintiff for that balance off £20.
When the note veas about te beconte due the
plaintiff bcd an interview with the defendant, cI
wbicb, upon the note beicg mentioued, te de-
fendanut cI once declcred Ihat it was nt bis
signature, cnd it wce perfectly understood
between thent that it wae, in trulb, a forgery;
whereupon the plaintiff said ho sbould conslt
bis soltoitor with a view te procead criminally
agc! nst Jounes; upon wbîcls the defendant said
rather than Ibat sbculd be hoe would pay the
mney. Upon this the followicg paper tras
dratru up by the plaintiff, ced sigeed by the
clefendant- " Memorandum that 1 hold myself
responsibte for a bill, dated November 7, 1869,
for £20, bearing my signature and Rlichard
Jones's in faveur off Williamt Brook." Upon Ibis
evidence it bas been coeîended, on behaîf off te
plaintiff that titis paper wce a ratification off the
uîaking off the note by the defendant, and upon
the principle omnis ratikebitie retrotrahiiur et
mendalo priori oeqaiperetter the jury tiere di-
rectedl te lied titat lte note tras lthe note off the
deffendantî, cend tbat tbe plaintiff tcs entitled
t3i the verdict. 1 cm off opinion tbal this ver-
dict cannot ho sustcined, ced that lthe lecmced
judge shoul have directed c verdict fer the
diefendant, or aI bet have loft c question te the
jury as te the real mecnieg and effeet off the
iuemorandum ced the conversation takeni loge-
thcr ; and tbis, first. upon lte ground thal titis
trac ne ratification aI cli, but au agreement upon
the part cf te defendantlo trat tbe acte as bis
own. and te become hiable upen it, ln considera-
tienr thit te plaintiff would forbear te presecute
bis brother-in-law, Jones-, ced ltat titis cgree-
ment is against public policy cnd veld, aefounded
upon an illegal cousidaration ; secondly, te pa-
per in question is ne ratification, inasmucit as
lthe oct donc, that is the signature te the note,
le illegol ced veld ; cnd thal, lhough c void-
ahle ccl uisy ha ralified by malter subsequent,
it is otitcrwise tritn ae ct le origieally ced in
lis inception veid. Many cases trere cited te
show titat where cee sued upen c bill or note
bas declared or admitted titat the signature ie
bis etre, ced bas titoreby cbtered te condition
off the holder, te tibon the decîcration or admis-
sien bois heen mcde, hoe is eetoppad front deeying
hie signature upon an issue joieed lu ce action
upon the instrument. But haro thora tics no
sncb declaration and ne sncb admission. On
the contrary, the defendent, distiectly declcred
ced protested Ibat bis alleged signature tics a
fotgery ; and, altitoug in lte papal' signed by
tiie dofendant ho describes the bill ce bearieg

his own signature and Joes, 1 amn off opinion
that the true affect off the papier, tgken together
witlt the previens conversation. is, that the de-
fendant declares te the plaintif: - -If Yeu will
forbear to presecute Jones for the forgery of
rny signature, 1 admit, and teill ho bouind by the
admission, that the signature is mine." This,
therefore, was Dlot a statemeet to the plaintiff
that the signature was the defendant's, amd
whieh being believed by the plaintiff indueed
him te take the note, or in any way aiter bis
condition ; but on the contrary it amounted te
the corrupt and illegal contract before mentioned,
and -worked no estoppel preclndieg tbe deferîdant
front showing the trutb, which was that the
signature was a forgery, and the note was not
bis note, la alt the cases cited for the plaintiff
the c ratifocd wae an net pretended to have
been doue for-or under the authority off the party
sought to ho cbarged; and such would have
bacu the case here if Joncs bad pretenided to
have haci the authority cf the defendant to put
hie namne te the note, and that hie bctd signed the
note for the defendant accordiugly, and had thus
induced te the plaintiff taie it. In that case
cîthougit thare had beu no previons anthority,
it would have lieeu competent te the defendaut
te ratify the c, and the maxint beforo mentioned
would bave applied. But litre Jones bcd forgcd
the name cf the defendant te the note. and pre-
tended that the signature tras the defeudant's
signature; acd tbere is ne instance te ho fouad
in the booits cf sucit au ct being hald te have
heen, ratified by a subsequent recognition or
statement. Again, ini the cases eited the c
donce, tbcugb ucauthorise I at the titne, tras a
civil c and capable off beîng made good hy a
subsequent recognition or declaration ; but no
cutbority ie te he foncd that an act, which ie
itself a crinsinat offence, ie capable of ratifica-
tion. The decision at Nisi Prius off Crompton,
J., referred te in argument, is inapplicable, it
being uncertain whether the plaintiff in that case
knew that theaclleged signature off then defen-
dant was forged, and thare heing ne illegal con-
tract in that case te forhcar te pre'secute ; the
saine observation may bo made upon the case
froin Ireland cited upon the auitherity off Burtoni,
J. 1 cm, theret'ore, cf opinion ttiat the rot
must ho mcdo absolute for a eew trial, cnd that
upon this evidlence the jury ougbt to bave been
directedl te find a verdict for the defendant, or
at cli evants (which is enough for the purposce
off this ruie), that if auy question sbould have
been left te tbe jury, il ought te have been
vebether the paper ced the conversation taken
t gcther did net amotut te the illegal agreement
choya mtntionedl.

My brother Chauneil ced niy brother Pigot
coucur in titis judgment.

Rule eisolute fer e nets' trial.

It is said, authoritatively, by the Law
Time8, that the Judicature Bis, iu their new
fort, will ba laid before Parliament for the
purpose of discussion dnring the t'ecess, but
wiIl net hoe further proceeded with until the
next session.
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Jlanleriptoy-Efect of Engtisib comsposition dced in colon y.

Where a debt arises in a country over which thse Leogis-
latUre of another Country has paramnounit jUrîsdicti in, a
discharge by the law of the latter mnay bc effectuai ini
bath couitrits.

Therefore, where a debt arose ini Canada trnder a conitract
ti be perforied there, and thse debtor obtainied a dia-
charge here under thse flankruptcy Act, 1861,

Iletd, that aucis discisarge was an gnsover to an English
action on the montract, for 1V was a diacharge of an,
original debt, binding in Canada as well as here.

But, where thse action here 'sas on a judgnoeint obtained
on Snell contract in Canada,

lield, Chat a sineiar dischargs obtained here after breaci,
but befoce jadgarent in Canada, was no answer to thse

a for file Canadian judgenent was final between
th(- parties, and the duféndant was estapped fron say-
ingý that the dîscisarge might have boeru ploaded flere.

[19 W. R. 503-0. P.]

In thse irst action, EU t's v. Mellenrýy, tise de-
olarettion was on a joilanent recovereil in tise
Court of Queen's Benebs for Upper Canadae,
againest thse nnw ilefendant by thse now plaintiff.

2nd pleo.-Tbat thse causes nf action, in res-
pect oi wbich. sucis jutigient was recovered,
were debts and liabilitiea included in an irtpo-
torsbiP deed tender the Bankruptcy At, 18111,
mande between thse defendant andl ail bis creditors,
Anti in respect of wbicb thse plintiff, as et creli-
toir, was entitiecl t0 a dividenil untier tho decil,
wiohc wus bintiing upon bini and ail thse creili-
tors of tise defendant.

2nd repliostion to tise 2nd plea -Thaît tise
defentiant ougbt nt to ise pertnited to pîsail the
said ploe, because thse matters alleged tberein
could have benu pleadeil in thse action in thse
Queen's Bencis for Upper Canada as ai dcl'ence
te snob action- oeberefore the plaintiff prays
jndgment if thse defenilant onght to e i alitted
afrer judgment lias been obtaineti in tise saiti
action as ini the declaration mentiorîei te plead
tho said 2nil plea.

Demurrer te the aboya replication, on the
grourid tChat the deeti, if pleaded, woulti fot hlor
iseen a gond defence to thse action ini Canada.

tird replication to thse 2i plea -That the
jndgment in tise deciaration inenitionert was
obtainiet in respect oi money payable by tie
ilefendant CO tise plaintiff under a contriret be-
tween Chsenu for tbe exeontion oi certain works
by the plaintiff and tise paymenr nf' cer tain
mnoney ils respect tisereof by thse defendant to
thse plaintiff; andi at the imîe of litaking Sncbl
contract thse plaintiff wa8, andi bas ever scmos
been, domicilect in Upper Canada, andi tise salîl
contract was madie, andl was to be pet fiem
wisolly in Upper Canada, and the saîid worics
wcre ta be wisnlly executeti and thse sali' mtney
to be paid in Upper Canada.

Denoorrer te tise aisove replication, ou tise
ground tisat it did nt show ovby the inspe'cter-
ahip decd was nt a bar to tise plairjtilf'e,, daitu

lu tise second action, Ellis and aenûther v,
2lcllenîy, thse declaratin vwas on the inebiiatus
accounts

2nd plea.-The saine muîtai mulandis as tise
second plea iii the first acien.

2nd replication ta thse 2nil plea --- Tbat tise
debîs in thse declaration mentioneil arase onder
and by virtue ni contracta madie in Canada, anil

that tise 8aid contracta were wisolly to be per-
formeil in Canada, and tisat tise said debts were,
unider thse provisions of thse salid coatracta, te be
wholly palil in Canada, and at theo finis wien tise
firet of the said contracta was matie tise plaintiffs
were donicileti in Canada, and they continneil
sO 10 be tili the commencement oi tis actin.

Demurrer to the abova replication for sisnwing
no grouned wisy thse inspectorsisip decil was Dlot a
bar Vo tise plaintiff's caIMa.

la last terra, FnUoc4, Q. 0., (Bomnpas witb
bito), argued for tihe plaintiff.

Queue, Q C. (Iiere.sford witis hlm), argued for
Vthe derendant.

Cur. edv. vsalt.

Ja11. 30.-BOVILL, C. J., now delivereti tise
jutignient of tise Court* as follows:-

The first of tisese cases wes an action upon a
judgment recoveril by tise plaintiff against tise
diîfentiant in thse Court of Qusen's D3enceb in
Upper Canada, tise original canase of action
baving arisen npon a contract wiic wras made
in Upper Canada, and was teise wisnlly per-
formedt tisere.

The second action was not fipon a jnilgment,
but for a cause of action precisely sinsilar ta
tChat in respect of wisici tise jotigmnent in tise
first action bail been obtaineil

lit eacis case tisa defendant set np a decil
operating as a disolsarge in isankrnptcy under
tise Englisis Bankruptcy Act, 1861 ('24 & 25 Vic.
chsap. 184), whieb decil appears upon tise pro-
c"eding8 to bave iseen duly execoteil $0 as tn be
isinding npon tise credîtors wbo bail fot executeil
it, alld to bave been se execnteil after tise original
Cause oi action in eacis case arose, tisougi net
aller tise recovery etr thejuigmeut on whiois tise
firaýt action was broogst, Thse principal andl
tost material question tChat w;ts argueil before
us was, as te lise effect of tbis dîsoisarge upon
t claims in these actions

in tise first place, tiscre is no donbt tChat a dibt
or ýi1bi]ity arising in any country may be, dis-
obîirgeil by tise laws of tisat country. andi tisaI
sncb a duschirge, if it extinguisises thse ilebt or
liaisility, and docs not nserely interfère wiîis tise
reniedies or course ni proceilure to enforce it,
wili ise an effectual answer tel tise olsini, nt
orily in tise courts of tisat country, but in) every
nt-er country. Thsis is tise baw nof Eng landi; andl
is a principle oi pm'lvate internationol law aiopîcil
in otiser cîonntries It wls laid elnwn isy Lord
King in Burrows vý .Jemi m, 2 Stra, 7338; by
Lord MansfieWt in BiafUel v Golding. Cooke's
13kcy. Law, 515; by Lord Ellenisotnugis in
Polter y ýBrown. 6 lst, 124; by tise Privy
Couticil in Odwin v. Porbe8, Bock, 57; andl
Quelmn v. Moissona, 1 Knapp. 265 le, by tise
Court ni Queen'â Bencis in Gardiner v llouqhton,
2 B< & Sm, 748 ; anti by tise Court (if Excliequer
Ciamober iii tise elaborate jotigaet dehycereil by
Wiles, J., in Phillips v. bigre, L. R 6 Q B. 28.

Sccondly, as a general propoSition, il is alsn
troe tChat tise di4cisarge ofia debt or fiaisilityv by
tise law of a connetry otiser tison tisat in wbicis
tise deist arises, does rot relieve tise debmor in~
any otisor country. Smith v, Buelianm. 1I East,
6; Lewis v Owen, 4 B, & AI, 6.54 ; Pitilio Y.

BOVILL, C.J., WILS, RedrîNo sud Bacr, JJ.

[Jumae,18.
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Allait, 8 B. & C. 477 ; Barlley v. Ilodge8, 9 W.
R. 692, 1 B. & S. 875.

But, thirdlly, where the discharge is created
by the fegi.ilature or laws of a country which has
a paramouut jurisdiction ovar another country
in which the dý4t or liability arose, or by the
legislature or 1&wý which govern the tribunal in
which the qu( stiaý isl to bu decided, sucb a dis-
charge may ha effectuai in both counatries iu the
one case, or in proceedings bethre the tribunal
iu the other case. This je only consistent with
justice in the case of bankruptey, as the debtor
is thereby deprivedl of the whole of lais property,
wherever it may be sitioated, subject to the
special laws of any particular country whieh
may bc able to assert a jurisdictien over it. la
the case of tht Lagislature o! tht United Kingdoin
making Iaws which will be binding upon ber
colonies and dependencies, a disoharge, either in
the coloriy or in tht mother country, may, by
the Imperial Legislature, be made a bintling
discharge in botta, whethar the debt or liability
arase iu one or the ether; and a diecharga
created by an Act of Parliament here would
clearly bc biuding upon the Courts in this coun-
try, which would be bound to give affect to it in
an action commenced in the English courts. In
L'dwards v. Ronald, 1 Knapp, P. C. 259, it was
decided that an English certificate in baukrtiptcy
was a good ansar lu a debt arising lu Calcutta
and iuel for ln the Supreme Court there Iu
Lynch v AfoKenny, 2 11. BI. 554, a defendant
whaa was sued in England for a debt contracted
lu lreland was cousidered as dischargad by an
Englisb certi' cate, lu The Royal Banke of Scot-
land v, (utlibert, 1 Rose, 462, 486, it was held
by the Court of Session that au English certifi-
cate w4s a bar lu the Scotch courts to a debt
contracted in Seotiand. And iu Sidawaýy v. Ray,
3 B & C. 12, a diacharge under a Scotch saques-
tration hi pursuance of an Att of tht Imperial
Parlianient was held te hù a good answer to an
action lu the Etiglish courts for a debt contracted
in Erîgland It avas abse laid dovu by Bayley,
J., lu 1'hillip8 Y Allen, 8 B. & Cý 481, that a
discharge of a debt pursuant to tht provisions o!
an Att of P irliament of the United Kingdom,
which is coiopetent to lagisfate for every part o!
the king-Iotn, and te bind the rights of al) per-
sons residing eithar lu England or Scotland, and
which purportedl te blnda subjects lu England
and Scotlani, oparated as a disebarga lu hoth
couritries, Li Armani v. Ueslrique, [3 M & W.
447. Pollock, C. B., says: '*A foreigu certifionte
le no answer to a dematnd lu our courts; but au
Erîglish cerLilicate is surely a disoharge as
against ail the worldi iu the English courts.
The goods of the bankrupt ail over the world
ara vested lu the assigneas; and il would be a
manifest injustice te take the property of a batik-
rupt lin aforeign country. arîd then te alIow a
foreign creditor te corne aud sue bu haert." Iu
the' raceut case of Gill v. Barron, L B 2 P. C.
176, tht following passage cecurs in thejudgment
of the Court as del iver4 i y Kelly, C B, : -It is
quitet rue that an adjudication lu bankruptcy,
followad hy *a oetificate of discbarge ln this
counery under the hankrqpt laws pýi.,sed by the
Iniperial Legislature, has the effeot of harring
any debt wlsich the bankrupt may have cou-
tractad iu any part cf tht world; and il ivonld

hava the affect cf putting ani end te any claimts
lu the island cf Barhadoes or elsewhere te,
which the appellant înight have beau liablo at
tht date cf the adjudication." In raferring te
tht English certificate being a disohargeocf debts
contracted in any part of the wortd, the Lord
Chief Baron was, cf course, speaking of tht
affect o! snob a certificate in a British court.
The saine distinction betwaen the affect cf Colo-
nial and Imuperial Lagislation avas very pointedly
recegnised by Wightmau aud Blackburn, in .l

Bartley v. Ilodyes, 9 W. R. 693, 1 B, & Sm. 375 ;
set aise Thte Amelie, 1 Mec. P. C. N S. 471.
Tht case of Rase v. M"'Clead, 4 Ct. Sass. Cas.
808, which was relied ou by tht pla intiffs, et
first might seeni te bo opposed te thesa views,
as it was thare hield that in a suit coîninencad iu
tht Scotch courts au Englîsh bsrîkrnptcy and
certificate vert flot a diseharge of a dtbt con-
tracted iu Berbice, But tht enly que-tion argtd
and really deterruined was, whether tht debt
was te ba considartd ase haviug arise,, lit Betrbice
or lu Eegland; and tht Court baving decided
that il was an English debt, it was assumedl that
it would net bt barredl by an Bngish certificata,
without any question haviug beau raised or
dacided upon eny other point. It le pretty
clear frotta tht stateuit of tht law of Scotand
lu Ball's Cemmantarits, 6th td p. 1 301), that
ouly tht internationjal viaw was prtsaeied to the
Court lu that case, and that tht rararnout
affect cf Iniperial legis-Inelon was net considered.
Tht casýe of Lewis v. Oswen, 4 B & Al 6-54, avas
aise raiad upon hy tht pluintiff; and it was, ne
doubt, there held that a cartificate under au
Irish bankruptcy was no discharge of a debt
cootracted lu England; but lu th'at casa tht
principal question which was raised and decided
vas, whether the dabi arese lu Eu.gIand or lu
lrtland, and it bting held te hava accrued lu
England il was cousiderad Chat tht debt was t
barred by the Irish certîlicate Tht point as te
the affect cf Imperial legisiation, howaver, did
not arise, as tht Irish baukrupt law at thtt timt
lu force dependad ou statutes cf the Irish Par-
liamaut passtd befere tht union ; and, whan a,
sinsilar question aruse as te tht affect uapota au
Euglish debt of au Irish ctrtiflcatea obeairitd
under tht provisions cf au Act cf the Imperial
Legislature-viz., 6 & 7 Will. 4, c. 14-lt avas
hield that the Irish certifloate was a bar to tht
EuglisBa dehl: Fergusson v. Spencer, 1 M. & G.
987. It was likewise held that a dischargo lu
Scotiand hy a cessio boenrm undar tht generai
Scotch law, aud which only disphitrgad tht par-
sou cf the debtov, was ne anavwer te an action
brougbit lu tht Euglish courts for raoovtry cf a
delît contractad iu England. Phillip.s v. Allen, 8
B. & C. 477 ; but it was cuusidartd lu thal case,
and thare la tht opinion of Bayiey, J., hefore
queted, that the decision would have batu the
other way if there bail beau a abselute discharge
creatad hy au Att cf the -Imperial Parliament.
And iu Sidawey v. Lley, 8 B. & C., 12, il was
exprtssly decided, as already mtntioned, that a
disoharge undar a Scotch saqîzestration, in pur-
suante of an Imperial statiete, was a discharge
iu England freni a deht coutracttd hart. le bas
aise been beld that a disoharge ie Newfeuundland
under a speciai Att o! tht Inîperial Parliameut

was a discherge ln tbis country cf a debt cou-
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trected lu Englaud: Philpotts v. Reed, 1 B.
Bing. -994. These authorilies, therefore, seem
-to etablish the third proposition by wbich tbis
case muet be governed.

There are nie distinctions which may some-
timos arise where, though a coutreet La made lu
country, it je to be performed or take affect in
crie enother, or is made under circumsances
wbich show that it La intended to be suhject to
sorte aw ethar than that of the place ia wbich Lt
vas miade,:- Lloyd v. Guibert, 6 B. & Sm. 100,
120, L. R. 1 Qý B. Ils5 But ne sncb point arises
in thea cases, as the contracta out of which
thasa debte arose were both made and to be per-
formed iu Upper Canada.

Lu the preseut case the discharge obtained by
the dtt'end ont lu England, under what is equive-
lent to an English benkruptcy, vas creeted by
an Act ot the Imperial LegLlature, which, like
tbe proviens Bankrnptcy Acta, La of general
application, sud must receive a similar construc-
tion; and by force cf tbat atatulte the deed
operates as e general diacharge of ail debts.
Thea discharge wonld therefore, la our opinion,
be binding Lu Canada, and Lt Lsaelso clearly
binding and effectuaL aa au ansver to proceed-
luge commsnccd in the courts cf this couutry.
The raut of this would ba that the deed would
operate ns e diacharge cf the originel debt lu
escb case, and, tberefore, be a good answsr to
the second action.

Thse firet action, bowever, La upon a judgment
whiolî vas recovered after the desd vas coin-
pletad. In the view wbich we take of thia case
the dsed might have been set up as a dafence to
tIse action brougbt lu Upper Canada ; aud Lt la
evarred as e maatter cf fact in the third replics-
tien, and net denied, that Lt might have been sO
pleaded Tine question then arises whether it
eaui nov ho hrought forirard iu these proceed-
luge as an enever to the judgmeut. When a
party baving a defence omits te avail bim.elf cf
it, or, heviug relied opon it, it la detsriined
againas hlm, and a judgment ia thereupon given,
be is not allowed aftervarda te set up snoh
Inatter of defenca as an answer te the judgnient,
vhich la conisidered final sud conclusive beten
the parties, We are accuatomed aud iudeed
boni to give affect te final judgmniets cf courts
cf other countries and cf cur colonies, wbere
they possess a competent juriadioticu vbicb bas
been daiy exercisad; sud the correctness of
sncbi judtimeuîs is net allowed te ha again
hronght irit coutest Lu our courts. The ouly
grouind ou vhich tbe judgment lu tbe firat action
was sought te be impeached upou the pleadîngs
before us vas that Ihere was a defence te the
original claim by the diacharge under the deed;
but that would go te impeach thse propriety and
correctuess cf tbe jndgrueut, aud la a mattar
which cannot be gene loto afler the judgment
bas been obtained, or lu Ibis action wbicb la
brougbt te enforce il-ne litea immortaes essent
dam lit igantes mortaes .sufl: Beaderson v.
Tlenderson. 6 Q. B. 288 ; Banke of Austnalasi '
v. Nias, 16 Q. B. 717; De Cotse Brisme v.
Ralhone, 6 Il. & N. 301 ; Scott v. Pilkingtoa, 2
B. & S. 11l; Vanquellia v. J3oward, 12 W. R.
128, 15 C B. N. S. 341 ; ('a8trique v. Imrie, 19
W. R. 1, L. R. 4 I. L. 414. If it had been
sou.-ht te impeach thse judgmsut on thse ground

of frauci the case migbt have beeon differeut .
Rari of Bandon v. Becher, 3 CI. & F. 479;
Phillipson v. Barl of ]dqremont, 2 Q. B. 587,
and the opinions of the majority of the Jndges
in Casmrique v. Izie, 19 W. Rl. 1, L. R. 4
H-. L. 411,

Upon the argufment a furtber question ires
raised as to the validity of the deed itself; and
Lt was objected that it was invalid by reason of
its containing a covenant by the creditors that
they would not sue for their debts, and that, if
they did se, the deed migbt bc pleaded as an
accord and satisfaction, and in bar of the suit
or other eroceeding. The eft'ect of that, how-
ever, is nlot that the creditor La to forfeit bis
deht and te lose bis dividend under the deed,
but simply to prevent any action or proceedings
te recover the debt itself, leaving the right te
the dividenfi untoucbed ; and tbis, according te
the autherities, dos nlot rendier the deed void.

Upon these grounds we are of opinion that
our judgment should be, in the firat action, in
favour of the plaintiff, and in the second action,
in favour of the defendant

Judyqments accordinyly.

DIGEST.

DIGEST 0F ENGLISH LAW REPORTS.

F0OR NOVEMBER AND flECEMBER, 1870, AND
JANUARY, 1841.

(Continued froin page l»0.)

LANDIOBD AND TENANT.

1. D. wes a lessee for years et a renI pay-
able querterly, and 8, was mortgagee of the
reversion ; 0., be'ving no notice of the mort-
gage, paid to bis lessor the amount of two
quarters' ront hefore eny of Lt wa8 due:
afterwards and before rent-diy the mortgagee
gave hlm notice to pay tbe renI te him. 1.Jeld,
tbat tbe transaction between D. and the lessor
was flot a paynient of rent due, and that D.
must pey the rent to the mortgageo.-Dc
Nicholis v. ,S'aunder8, L. R. 5 C. P. 589,

2. Covenant in a lease thet the lessors would
at ail limes during the danoise muaintain and
keep the main wells, main timbers, aud roofs
in good and substantiel rep air, order, ancd con-
dition. Hleld(MuiuNs,B1., disseinting), that an
action on the covenant could not ha brought
aggainat the lessors witheut notice of the went
of repairs.-Maeîn . Walkin8on, L.R. 6 Fx.25;
7 C. L. J. N. S. 128.

3. A debtor assigned by deed, for the benefit
of bis oreditors, ail bi.s personal estate to the
defendant, wbo execnted the deed and acted
under it. The debtor wasae tenant froru year
te year of the plaintif, but the defandant did
ne act to show bis acceptance cf the lease.
lleld, thet the lease pasacd to the defendaut
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by the assignment, and that hoe was liable for
the lent.- White v. Hunt, L. R. 6 Ex. 32.

LpoAss.-See CoNvitAcT, 1, 2; LANDLORD AND

TENANT.
LEQACY.-See ANNUITY; EXECUTou, 2; LIER, 1.
LFx Foni.-Se CONFLICT or LAws, 1.

1. A testator bequeathedl a Iegacy to each
of bis daughters on condition that they should
conviey te his sons certain real eetate; in case

of their not performing the condition the lega-
cios were to f,)rm part of the reaiduary estate,
aIl of whicb, lie bequeathed ta bis sons. The
daugliters couveyed the real estate, but the
legacios were not paid. JIeld, that the legacies
did not constitute a charge on the real ostate
in the nature of a vendor'e lie.-Ba/cer v.
Barker, L. R. 10 Eq. 438.

2. The articles of a compauy providetd that
the company should have a lien on the sharos,
debeutures, and divideuds8 of any meusher
absolutely or contingently indebted ta the com-
pany. H. was a ineuser and a holder of de-
beutures; hoe mortgagod bis debentures, and
certificatos were issued ta the mortgagces cer-
tif ying that thoy had been entered on the
register as the proprietors, but no notice was
givon te thema of the company's lion. Subse-
queutly cails were mnade on thse sharos of Hl.,
which were not paid. Held, tliat thse conspany
had waived tlseir lien hy their own conduct.-
In reNorthern A.ssam Tea Ce,, L.R. 10 Eq.458.

LIRE ESTATE.-Se6 WiLa, 2.
LIMITATIONS, STATrrTE OSP.

The Statute cf Limitations (3 & 4 Wm. 4,
c. 27, sec. 28), provides that a miortgagor shalh
uot bring a suit ta redeous but vithin twenty
years, nuless au acknowledgmont cf his title
shall have boon macde in writing signed by the
inaîtgagee; and wben there shahl be more thon
one mürtgagoo, sncb ackuowledgmeut shahl bo
effectual only ogainst the persans signiug it.
Two joint <nartgagees liod been in possession
for more than twenty yoars, aud oue cf thomx
miade the ocknowlodgmeut. IIeld, that the
acknowledgmeut must bo by bath in order ta
entitie the nsortga.gor te redleem.-Richard8on
v. Younge, L, R. 10 Bq. 275.

MÂINTEstANC%.-See EQUITY, 1.
MALICE.-See SLANDER.
NIAnîCLOUS PREscuTION.-See MASTER ANDl SER-

VANT, 1

MASTPR ANI) SERVANT.
l. Actions for assauît, false imprisoumient,

and malicions prosecution. There was cg'a
soufflo" lu a roilway-stotion yard between A.
and tivo perýon)s; W., the plaintiff, denied that

lie teck part lu it, but after hoe had loft the
station and was walking away ho was delivered
into custody by A. A. was a constable lu the
employ of the defendants, under a rulë by
which hoe migbt Il take inta custody auy oe
wbomn ho may see commit au assauît upon au-
other at auy of thse stations, and for thse pur-
pose cf puttiug an end te any figbt or affiray;
but this power is te ho used with extremo cau-
tion, aud not if the figlit er affray is at an end
before the constable interposes." IIed, that
thse oct cf A. iras beyend the scope cf bis eni-
picyment.

The defendants' attorney appeared te condact
thse prosecution cf W. Tise deposilions of A.
aud other Servants of thse company contalned
evidenCe cf Violent aIssanîts upan theus in the
exorcise of their dnty. Held, that there was
uo evidence cf ratification, it not appeflring
that the original act iras doue on behglf of the
company, uRI that the attorney kueir cf thse
circumstancos cf thse imprisoument; 1beldal-9a,
that tbe onus was on thse plaintiff to show
absence cf probable cause, and there waS no

proof of it.
S. took part ln thse struggle ifisave mentiozied,

and iras wrongfuhly givon into custody by A.
Heid, that tisere ivos evidence that A. iras
acting irithin the scope of bis empoymient-
Welker v. South Estern Railway Coe. ; Smaith

y. Saute defendants, L. R. 5 C. P. 640).

2. The defeudant owned a vessel, and eus-
ployed K., a stevodore, te uulend it. K. eus-
ployod other laborers, and among thissu tise
plaintiff aud D., eue of the defendant's croit,
ahI cf whom. vers paid by K. and store under

bis ceutrol. lIhile at werk the plaintiff ias
injured by D.'s negligence. Held, that D. iras
acting as K.'s servant, and that the defendant
iras net liable-Mssrray v. Corrne, L. R. 6i
C. P. 24.

Sée EQUITx', 1.

MISREPREEwATION.- See VENmoR AND PUE-

CIIASER, 3.

NISTA--p.-See ARBTRaA'rcN ; CARRIER; PRaIX-

CIPAa AND AGENT, 4.

MOIXTUAGE.

A martgogee ia possession soldï, unider a

powter cf sale, part cf the mertgaged estate

for a sumn greatly exceedling the interest and

cests due. Helci, that after paying the interest

and casts due at the time cf the sale, tbe mort-
gagee muet apply the balance iu part dliscisarge
of the principal, or pay it over te the mort-
gagor.--Thompson v. Hudson, L. R. 10 Bq.497.

See EXECUTOR, 1 ; EXTINQUISHMENT ; Limi-
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T&TIONS, STATUTE OFr; SECUPITY; ULTRA

Servants aof a rail way compauy left cnt grass

aud bedge triremings by thse side of thse rail-

îrny for a forniglit; the summer waà exceed-

ingly dry, aud a fire caught near thse ials

slsertly after thse passing of two trains, and a
streng wind blowing nt the tinte, ran acress a
stubble-flid for two hundred yards, crassed a

rosad, sud 8et lire ta the plaintiff's cottage.
Ileld, ihat there iras evidence for thse jury tisat

thse defendants irere negligent in not remeviug

the cutings, sud that thse lire originated from
8parkls front thse englue ; elso, tisat they were
responsible for the natural consequences of
tbeir negligence, sud the distance ùf thse cot-
tage fretin thse point irbere the lire originated
did net affect tiseir liability -Smith v. London
and Southi Wesiern Railway Coa., L R, 6 C. P.
(Ex Ch ) 14 ; s c. L. R. à C. P. 9S ; 4 Amn
Law Rev. 717; 7. L. J. N S 1U2

Ste CA11RIER1; MASTER AND SERivANzT, 2
NoTicu -Sec ASSsosîMEis, 1 ; LANDLORD ANI)

TENANT, 2; PATENT, 1.
NOVA TION

1. Il. effected an insurance in thse A. Ceom-

pany. Sa un afterwsrds thse -A Company

amalgamated its business witis that of tisý L.
Association, sud transferred it ta their pro-
po-rty and liabilities, tise Association agreeing
to indemnify the companty. Afterçvards thse
D Association amalgamated its business with
that o? the B. Company. H. had notice of
bath amalgamatiens, sud after the last eue lie
received an allotment of profits frein thse B.
Compaîny, and took front tbemt receipte for
pro iiama. .Ueld, that tbere iras a novation
of thse contract iriti thse B. Compiny.-In re
.4nchor .Assurance Coa., L. R. 5 Ch. 632.

2. B. insured bis life in thse M. Association,
tuhicis afterwards transferred its business te
thse C. Company; B. continued ta psy bis pre-
miute ta thse latter, but thse only evidence cf
bis knowledge ai' the arrangement iras thse
veceipts, saine aof iricis stated tisat thse Ni.
Association iras In corporated with the C.
Company."~ Helti, that the evidence iras in-
sufficient ta establies anvation ai' tise contract.

-nre Manchester andi London Lt/e Assurance
and Loan Aessociation, L. R. 5 Ch. 640 s. c
9J Eq. 643.

PARZTIES.-See PRiNCIPAL AND AGENT, 2.

Partuersisip articles provided thet esnob year
1a balance-sheet should lie made and signed by
thse partners, and should nat- afterwards be

opened unless a manît'est error sheuld lie dis-
covered therein, and then only ta rectil'y such
errer; and on December 81 after the death of
any partner, s similar acceunt sbould lie stated
by the surviving partnters, and the amnut
appearirlg to be due ta the deceased partner
shouki lie paid by theni ta the executers. A
partuer dîed, aud the books were balanced in
the usual way. After the amonni was made
up, saine of' the assets then due te the firm
were discovered ta lie irrecoverable. It was
the practice of the finu to deduet an asýset,
whic in a clculating the profits of any year,
had been dealt with as a good asset, and was
afterwards discovered ta be bad, front the
profits of the year in whicb it was discevered.

ld, that tbere was no iaîstake te be c ýrrtc-
ted and that thse amourit ought net te bie inter-
féred withi.--ez parte Barber, L R. 5 Ch. 687.

PATENT.
1. Thse 15 & 16 Vie. o. 83, et 85, provides

that tissigniments and lîcenses under letters
patent bhttil lie registered, and that until suoli
registry *' thse grantee or grantees of thse let-
ters patent shall be deetned aud tmken ta be
thse sole and exclusive proprietar or proprietors
of i5ucis letters patent, and of ail tho licetses
and privileges therely given aud grqyuîed."

lîd tisat altisougis the assigriment was un-
regisierud. thse ssgnee could nisintajo a suit
fer an ijnction against tihe assigner and suli-
sequpnt licenses of the assigner with notice.
Semble, tisat when thse asý!gîîrnent waý- regis-
tered, it wnuld relate back.-Ila8sscU v. Wright,
L R 10 Eq. 509

2 A cisignon-maker ohtained a patent for
tihe use of Ilwool, particularly that kitnd knon
as Russian tops, or othersinsilar woels or fibre,
in the nîsanufecture of artificial hair, in the
imitation of' human bair, atud aise ini the
manufacture of crisped or curled hair for
furniture, upholstery.and other liLke purposes."
.Uel?, thaut thse specification was tee extensive;
also, tist the simple use of a nese material ta
produce a known article is %%nt the subjeet of
a patent -Ruskton Y Grcwley, L.R. 10 Lui 622.

See EQUITY. 2.
PATMENT.-See LANDLORD AND TENANT, L.

PuýRPETIJITY.-See POWER, 8 ; WIaa, 6.
PLEADING -SeeOCEIMINAL LAÇ, 1.
PLEDGE.-See EEUO,1

PCWERi.
1. By a marriage settlement lansud were cou-

veyed ta trustees upon trusts for husbuud and
wife for life, aud after their decetise for sneh

of the eildren of A. as tise wife should
appoint; power iras giveu ta the trustees ta
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sel1 and re-invest. The vvife appointed the
lands as ta fonr-flfths upon trust for four of
the ehildren of A. in fec; and as ta ona-fifîli
for another chuld cf A. for life, and after bis
decease for thec tour flrst named in fac; the
child lest naecd was of unisound mind, but nef
sa foutud hy inquisition. Held, that the trus-
tees stili bcd the pawer ta salI and re-invesf.
-In re Brown's Seutlement, L. Lt. 10 Eq. 349.

2. F, by will gave bis praperty ta trusttes,
upon trust ta raisa £500 for sncb persans as
bis dlaugliter M. sliould appoint b>' will, and
ta hold the residue upon trust for sncb cf bis
other chuldren in snch. shares as M should
appoint b>' will. M. b>' will gave aIl lier real
and personal estafe, Ilwhatsoaver and where-,
saser, and of 'which 1 bave an>' power ta
appoint or dispose of tbis my> wilI" ta lier
brathers. ta convart and ouf of the procceds
ta pay bier dclii , and as to the surplus upon
tinsts in favor of lier brothars aud sister.
M.'s debts dîd flot excead £600. ld, that
botb the gencral and special pswer wera wel
exes cisd -erries' v. Joy, L. Rt. 10 Eq. 660.

3. B>' a marriage settiement property wns
settled aon trust for E., flic wifa, for lita, and
&fter lier decease for sncb cf the chiîdreti cf
marriage, witli sncb pravisoes and conditions
as she sliould appoint. She appointcd ane-
flftli cf thie trust fonds in trust te ber daugliter
F. for lite, for bar separate use, Ilsad so that

a shaîl nat bave powter ta deprive hersait-
iliereof b>' anticipation," aud efter ber decase,
for sucb persans as she sluould appoint. E
died. lieUl, that flic restraint npon anticipa-
tion violated the ruie against perpetuities and
was void, but the test of the appointmient was
,alid.- In re T'egue's ScUlement, L. R. 10
Eq. 564.

&eC CONFIDENTIAL RELATION ; EXrsseouVsse-
MENT.

YtAÂcTies.-Sce ACTION; PRiNcipAL AND AoazNr,2.
PaEs'EnsNCE.-See ECUTOa, 1.
PgESURPTION.-See BtLLs AND NOT&S, 1; RFvo-

CATION ; TRusT.
PfiiNCIP,%u. AND AGENT.

1. The defendant ensployed thse plaintiffs,
tallow-brokers, fa purchase 60 tans et tallow
fer him. The plaintiffs lisving othar arders,
moade contracte in their ostu naines for the
aggrcgate quant il> ordered, which was the
sisual course cf busiess, and sent fthc defeud-
*ut a bouglit note signed b>' thymn as lirokers
for 60 tans, Il Bought for yor awu account."
Thse defasidant s'efused tea ccepf fthe tshlow.
Ileld (b>' BOVtLL, C. J», aud MONTAoUr SMITHs,
J.), that tbe defendant iras hcund b>' the usage,

aithouigl nlot aware of it, and was liable for
the tallow; held (b>' WiLLEs and KicATJNOi,J.),
that the plaintiffs were autborized ta buy for
the defendant and flot f0 salI ta him, ûnd that
the enstom could flot change the character of
the, transaction-Mollet v. Roinon, L. Lt. 6
C. P. 616.

2. S. was an attorney' practising under the
nsine of S. & C. ; C., ase an attorney, was
bis clerk et a salary, but nat a partuer. The
defendant employed the firni anld was liable ta
thein for a bill of coets. The jury féand that
C. had autborised S. to contract in behaif of
both, and that ha lad so cantracted. IIe 1d,
that S. being the real principal zeiglt se
alane for the bill of costea-Spur v. Cass, L. R.
5 Q. Bi 656

3. The defenidants were frustees under a
a creditor's deed executed by P,, a dehtor, b>'
'whicb P. was ta carry an bie business un 1cr
their superîntendence, and pa>' over ill bis
gains ta the plaintifl'., who weekly paid ta blm
mone>' for the dishursatuents of the e'isuiog
week ; lie had no actual authorit>' ta pledge
their credit. The plaintiffs furnisbed goods
upon P.'s order. H3eld, that under the deed
the relation cf principal and agent did flot
exist as ta tlic business, and that the defend-
ants were nofe bet aseIrs v. Barker,
L. R, 6 0. P. 1.

4 The defendant wrote ta the plaintiffd ta
send a sample, rifle. and that hie miglit veant
fifty. Afterwards the defendant sent by tels-
grapli a message to send fliree rifles. The
telegrapli clark b' inistake telegraphcd the
word -'the" inqtead cf Il three," and the
plaintiffs sent flfty ridles ; the defeudoofs re-
fused ta accapt mare than three. Id, thut
flic defendant was tnat responsihle for the
claî'k's mistake, and ihat thera was fio cotetrc
for more thau three rifle8.-Heskel v. Pape,
L. R. 6 Exý 7.

See AsVTION ; NIA$TER AND) SERVANT, 1,
PaîiviLsua.

A SahicitoT onL exanuinatian. Was asked,
"Wbere is J. C. rcaiding at present?" Th@

witniess dechincd ta ansiver the question, lie-
cause lia was the sahiciter of J. C , and has
residance camne ta the witnea5s's knowledge in
bis professional capacity, and ia flie course
and in consequence of hie proféaionp.l empla>'-
ment, and in fia other way. HeUd, that the
wituesg was not privilegad frora an8wcrtng,
the fact not having been communicated for.
the purposa of ohtaining prafossional. assis-
tancc, -Ex paee Camnpbell, L. Rt. 6 Ch. 703.

See SLANDOEU.
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PROBABILE CAUTSE.-Sec MASTER. AND SEURVASTI,1.

PEOXIMATE CAusE.-See INsuRANiq;î: 5; Niwao-
GENCE.

RAIL WAY.
Wben land is talten front R rail way, no clain

of statutory compensation cau be made in
respect of damage for wbich the claimant
Would net baVe had an action if the RailWay
Act had not been passed. The daniage must
bo damaoge done in the execetion of the werks,
and flot afteriwards when the railway ia coin-
pleted ; and atîticipated damages froin noise
of trains and smoke, whîeh may accrue bore-
after, are net proper subjects of compensation

beffore they bappe.-City of Glasgow Union
Railway Co. v. Jltsnier, L. R. 2 I. L. Sc. 78.

Sec MNASTER. AND SERVANT, 1 ; NEGLIGEEGE;
ULTRLA VIaas, 1.

P.ATOIcA,'TION.-&6e CONFLICT 0F LAws, 2.
REcrivERt.

A recelver -will no be appointed in a case of
contested heirship te roal eotate, and a special
case must be made eut for the appeintinent ef
a recoiver where an administrator bas been
appointed.litchen v. BLirIes, L.R, 10 Eq.471.

REOIsSTÂ'bATOs.-See PATENT, 1.
RrSSAINUERl.-See SETTERENT, 2.

RRaetEEss.SceW'sar, 6.
RENT.-Sce LAýNDLORD ANI TENsANT, 1 ; VENDoR

A-ND PvncIî,"s'., 2.
riEVOCA'FIÇN.i

A will duly ex,,cuted wi.s fuund aîneng a
testatoraý papers; the biguature had been cut
out, but afterwards gnniined on again, Ield,
that the presumnptien wes that the testater eut
it out with thse intention of destreying tise
vill, and that the prosumption was net altered
beesuse the signature had been pasted on
again.-ýBell v. Fetlberqil, U. R. 2 P. & DA.18

SÂAL.-See ESTOPI'EL, 2.
SAL VA 0E,

The N. and the S. were steam-8h!ps belong.
ing te the saine owners. The N., wbile on a
voyage, ehserved the S. in a disabled condition,
and by tihe exertions of ber crow sacceeded in
bringing the S. int port. Held, that the crew
of the N. were entitled ta salvage.-rhe Sap-
plia, L. R. 3 Ad. & Rc, 142.

SECURITY.

L & Co. mortgaged an estate in Guiana te K.
&Ce. to secure a cash credit te the extent cf

$75,000; K. & Ce. accepted bills for L. & Ce.
Ilotis fira bûcarno insolvent. ld, that thse
Inertgago was a socurity againsi the payment
cf the bis by K. & Co., and the biil-holer8
wore entitled te tise beneflt of the securiy-
Cit Bank v. Lucie, L. R. 5 Ch. 778.

Sec BILLS AND NOTES, 1; ESTOPP'EL, 1
SETTLEMENT,

1. An unimarried ereman, 800n aftr a.ttàin-

ing tWenty-one, gave £3206 te truSteeos, and
by a s3ttlement it was declared that il should
be heid ini trust for ber for life, and for her
children after ber dee as She slol Iiii-
point, and Other trusts in dlefauit cf alpoitnt-
ment; the settleîntat gaive ber ne powe'r of
revecation, nr tf selec(itsg new titîsices.
IJpon a bill fiied nine yi.ars oiter, held, tiht
the settlement was itoprovideît, nd --hould ho
declaredi void.- E,'crilt v. Everjiti, L. R~. 10
Eq 405.

2. By a iarri»ge settienient it was covenan-
ted that ail the property, real and persona),
whieh the busband or wife, or eiîlser cf thoran,
in rigbt cf the wifé, sbould at any tirno Our-
ing the ceverture "1become reised et' 1 îssessed

of', or entitled te," sbouid bo settled upon tihe
trusts expressed in the settiement. Tihe wife
'was long befere ber marriage entitled ta a
rematnder in land after the decease of a tenant
for life, 'who eutlived ber, se that the romain-
der did net fali into possession during enver-
tare. HelZ, tsat tihe remainder n'as not
incladed wiîisin the covenant.--- re -Pedder's
Sttlement Tirusts, L. R. Eq. 585.

8. By a marriage seulement tise fnnds wxere
te be boid apon trust te I "pîy the incarne ta
the Raid (wife) for lier separate use, indepeni-
dently of the deists or control ni' h"r said
intendeti husband," ivithout power of anticipa-
tion. The hsband died, and tise wife rnarried
tise plaintifi. .JIdd, that the ircome ivos unai-
ted te ber eeparîqte use foi' life, taid that; thse
trust revived upon bcr second inarriage -

la u'ke8 v. Hidback, L. R. il Eq. 5.
See POIVER, 1, 8 ; Wsca. '2.

SUÎP.-Sed CH&RTER PARTY ;ISSISANIIE, 1
SALVAGE.

SLAND)ER.

The plaintiff was solicitor cf H., who was
rector cf the parish in wbiois tise defendant
lived ; R. was aise trustee for a widow and
lier cihidren. Tise defendant sait' te Hl. in the
presence cf otisers: ."lYour naine îs pretty
weIl up in tise town of B. ; your and yeur
eceundrei seiicitor'S naines are ringiog tbrougs
the sheps and streets cf B. ; you are speken
of as rebbing tise widew andi orpisan-you ta
btiid yotsr charcb, and ho ta marry bis dasgtt
ter." The jury negitived malice. licld, (bt
the communication was privileged, as thse re-
porte affecting H. could not ho stated to fiJnt
witheut atating these affecting the plai'îiff, -
Doeics v. Snead, L. R. 5 Q B. 608.
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80O,101TO1R -See PRIVILEQE.
Ssicsple PEirEoUM5.NcE.

1. The plaintiff agreed to purchase, and
the defendant te sei, certain real estate for
$24,000; and aise that the furniture, which
was worth about £2000, should be valued by
valuers mutuaîlly agreed upon, and talion by
the plaint!if at their valuation. The defend-
refused te appoint a valuer, or to comiplete.
Ifeld, that the plaintiff ias entiteci ta a de-
croc for specific performance of the contract
sQ& far as it related to the real estate.-ichard-
son v. Smith, L. R. 5 Ch. 648.

2. A nmunicipal corporation passed a rose-
lution that it agreed te let te tha plaintiff for
three hundred years, certain land te be stumped
out at the expense of the plaintiff, who sbould
build a tes-race as shown in a plau. A copy
uf the resselution was sent ta the plaintiff, and
he stumped out the land, entared inte posses-
sion, huilt a terrace acces-ding to the plan, and
poild teent te the cerporat;on for ive years;
at the end of' that tiens they reftsed te give a
lease. IIcld, chat the agreemnent \vas made
certain by the acts of the plaintiff in 'which
the corporation bad acqniesced and that he
was entitled to specitic perfornaance.-Ccook
v. Corporation of Seaford, L. R. 10 Eq. 678.

Se VNneR AND PUBCItASER.

S'PATUTE.
By 3 Geo. 4, c. 1261, S. 82, persons going to

or returning freont Iltheir nenni place eof re-
ligious worship" are exempted frein ail toli on
turripiltes. A miI:ister of the Primitive Metho-
dist Connexion bad aEssignad te hlm, by the
persons having autherity, the services at F. on
thra Suiidays in a quarter, aud at four other
places on other Sundays. Held, that ha iras
exempt froni tell in geing te and returniug
frein F. on the threa Sundays indicated.-
Smith v. Bacaett, L. R 6 Q. B, 34.

See CONFLioT 0F LAiVs. 2 ; JtrRIautCTION.

SunrETY,-Se CeeeTalauo-ze.

I'ELEOItAPtI -Sec PRINCIP'AL AN» AGENT, 4.
iTWý. -See ESTOPPEL, 2.

TauT.
ký H. by bis wili in 1845 gave taeccl of bis

seuls three danghters the interest et' £1000
Reducad Annuities ; la 1847 ha transferred
£3200 Reduced Aunuities, being ail bis pro-
perty, into bis sen's naine, irithont any dadla-
ration of' trust, and lu 1849 died, having lived
fer the liat tan years ot' bis life with bis son,
'whe was a mat ot' property. Id. that as
the transfer was mada te a chîld, the presump-
tion mas that it mas intelndeçl as in advance-

ment te him for bis own benefit--ffpworth V.
Hepworth, L. R. Il Eq. 10.

Ste CONFIDEETTAL RELATION ; tJIFT ; POwÏVE,
1, 2; PRINCIPAL AND AeaENT, 3, SsYrTLEMNNT,
3 ; Wsaa, 3.

ULTR& VIRES.
1. A railway compauy being about to apply

te Parliamanit fer auneat te nialçe a branch
railway wihl mwas te pass throngh the plain-
tiiFfs land, agreed with hum that, iu the event
of the bill baing passedl, tbay -woulci purcàase
certain land of him for £2000, aud pay him,
£2000 more for dam ages; aud the plain tiff
agreed that ha would seil the lard and wold
net oppose the passing et' the bill The bill
pa8sed, but the Compauy did not talke auîy et'
the plainît's land. .I~,Ce u gemu
was net ultra vress, being duru sutn the
passing et' the act, therefore to h'c segarded as
if made after it bad been pael.-7'aglo,. v.
Chichiester and Ilidhîcre Railway Co., L, R. 4
H. L. 628 ; S. c. L R. 2 Ex.(i Ch.) 3,5
2 Am. Law Rev,284; 4 H. &C, 409ý

2, The deed et' settianient et' au isus-ance
couipany empowered the directors "lte do and
executa ai acts, daeds, aud thinegs ueceasar'Y,
or deamed by thani propes- or oxpedient fcr
carryiug on the concerna and business et' the
society, andi ta enforco, perforin, and executa
ail acta and things in relation ta the society,
and te bind the socety, as if the same more
doue by the express assent of the houle body
ot' members thereof." JleIld, that Ibis clause
gava tOc povier et' borrewiugý - Gibbs nd
IVe3l'e Casîe, L. R. 10 Eqý 812.

3. The articles et' a cempasuy gave the clirac-
tors power te borrew, and as secas-ity te
Ilpladgc, suertgage, or tharge the works, hare-
ditaments, plant, preptrty, and e1fect; efth 1e
ceopany." lIeld, that thîs gave themI ne
power te mortîgage future calîs. -In ce San/rey
Brook Coal Ce. (No. 2), L, R 10 Eq. 381.

Sec CONIVANY, i.
USAna .- See PRItNCIPAL ANtD AûFNT, 1.
VENDOo ANS PURouiîsFit

1. Lu a contract for the sleof et houas, il
ma8s tiplulated that the purcîtase shonld ha
comt'letel orn tOc 26th Febrnary; and if it
sheeld net thon be Comnpleted, the purchaser
should play interest on the purchassemoneY
unmii the compîction. Thc vendes- faileti te
show within thc specified thoe a good title te
a% portion ot' the land. The pueichitser'a ohjedt
(as ha infermed the vendes.), was te occnpy
the bouse as at rpsidence, and ho requis-ad ic-
inediate possession. A month after tOc day
fixed tha piirchaser male roenisition2 ou the
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titie, and negotiations continued until the 7th
April, when the purchaser gave notice of aban-
doument of the coutract. Held, that if tinse
was of the essence of the contract, it was
waived by continuing the negoliations; and
that the purchaser hsd not given reasonabie
notice of abaudoument ; specific performance
decreed.-Webb v. flughe s, L. R. 10 Eq. 281.

2ý In 1867 the plaintiff agreed to soei te a
railway compsny a bouse in which ho carried
on business, the purcbsse-money to ho paid on
the 25tb Mardi, 1869 ; the plaintiff te be
tenant to tbe conipany at a certain rent, the
teriancybeing dûterminable ou the 25th March,
1869, by soven day's notice; aud the coiupany
to pay interest on the purchase-money tilt
completion. The interest and rent were paid
up ta the 25th Mardi, snd the plaintiff gave
due notice to determino the tenancy on that
day, but the company failed te complete the
purchase, sud the plaintiff refused te give up
possession. A bill was fiied for specifie per-
formance. bld, that the plaintiff was eutitled
ta the purchase money witb interest, aud that
the compauy was noteuntitied te rent after the
25th March, 1869.-Leygoit v. Metropolitan
Railway Coa.. L. R. Ch. 716.

3. The plan of a small piece of land offered
for sale sbawed as one of the boundarios a
etraight Uine includîng a Space about ton feet
wide filled wîth sbrubbery ; treas in other
parts of the land were draivi on the plan.
The dpfendant, with the plan in baud, inspec-
ted the proporty, aud saw on this side a small
iron fence, apparontly the boundary, ontside
of a belt of shrubs, and including throe large
oruamental trees, Supposing that the trocs
wore included in the property hoe purchasod it
at onction, lu fact, tihe fonce sud trees stood
on thse adjoiuiug land. JIeld, that thse defond-
sut was deceived iu a materiai point by the
negligeuce of the vendors, sud that thse sale
could net be enforced.-Denny v. ffancock, L.
R. 6 Ch. 1.

See AssiONmzNT, 1 ; DAmAGEs, 4; Lxzxs, 1;
SPisCIFIC PERFORMANCE.

VOLUNTAUY CONVBvAsica. -See SF.TTLEMESNT' 1.
WAvzp..-Set LIEN, 2.
W.A-RAIÇTY.-See CONTRACT, 2; INSUItANCE, 1.
WAY.-See DAirAoEs, 2.
Wîrs'S SEI'ARATE ESTATE.-See SETTLEMENT, 3.

1. Devise upon trust for the testator's> four
cbldren in equal shares duriug their respec-
tive lives, sud sfter the decesse of his chiidren
respectively, for sncb of their respective cbuld-
ren as sbonld attain twenty-ouc, or die uder

that age leaving issue, sud their heirs, s0 that
the cbild or childrau of each cf bis children
should take his or their pareut's share ouly ;
aud iu case of a faituro of sncb issue of aither
of bis childreu, thon in trust for bis Cther
surviviug cbldren or clild in liko manner as
their original sharos were given. One of thse
teststor's cbildren died in bis lifetirne loaving
a child, E. V. After thse testator's deatis
another cbild, J., (lied without issuçe. lield,
that tisa words Il other surviving" sisouli hae
rend Il ther," snd that Z. V. would ba au-
titled to s third of J.'s share, if ase sbould
attain twauty-on.-liz re, .4rrold'î Tîusis, L.
R. 10 Eq 252.

2. A tostator empowered his trustees te pur-
cbaso fee-siuspie or frecboid estatas, and diee
ted that de ostatas se purcisssed sonuld ba
sattied IIin strict sattiemaut," sud te thea samie
uses sud upon the saine trusts as bis poisoual.
proparty. Tise personai property was liiutod
te bis daugbtar sud lier sous successively for
lifa, with remainders to their chiidreu. .UsZd,
that in thse settiement of tise estates purchased,
tisa tenants for life should nlot be unimpeacis-
able for waste.-Stanley v. Coulthuret, L. R.
10 Bq. 259.

8. A tiestator gava to bis wifc bis frcoisold
ostate, A., sud ail bis porsonal property, "to be
at ber disposai in auy wsy se msy tiik hast
for tise benefit of iserself and family." Rl,
that the widawtaok a fe-simple in tba real pro-
perty, sud an absoluta interest in the porsoual
property.-Lambe v. Laimes, L. R. 10 Eq. 267.

4. Devise of rosi ostate ta testator's wife
for life, ramainder to bis brothors, nontiaatim,
in fe, as tenants in coulmon ; "suad in cuse
cf the deatis of either of thisnu the lifetime
of My said wife, leaving lawful issue, 1 give
sud devisa thse abare of him so dyiug ta ail bis
childrau," in fao, as tenants in common ; iu
casa of tise death of any of bis brotisers in tise
lifetime of bis wife, without issue living at bis
deatb, bis share te go te tisa surviviug brotisars.
Three of thse brotisers died iu tisa lifatima of
tise tenant for life; ail had had cisildreu, a
part ouly cf whom survivod tisoir fatisers.
Held, that only those who aurvived their
fathers wcre entitlad to take.-Hurry v, llurry,
L. R. 10 Bq. 846., 2 0. L. T. N. S. 268.

6. Teststor deviscd land te bis son J. for
life, remnaindar to bis cbildren ; IIsud, in case
my said son J. shahl dapart tisis life witiîout
leaviog any lawfui issue, than unto sud equalily
betweeu my sous G~. sud R. in thc samie mari-
ner as the estatas hereinafter devised are limi-
ted te thons respectively, aubject, nevertiess,
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to the proviso bereinafter mentioued, lu case
my said sou J. sbould leave a widow." Ile
tben devised separate lands to bis sons a. and
R., lu ternis precieely similar mutatiç mu tendis,
and subject to the samie proviso, which was as
follows : Il Provided that, in case any or either
of my sons shahl depart tbis lfe leaving a
widow, tbeu 1 give the premises so specificaily
devised to s uch one or more of them sO dying
unto hig widow" for life., Held (ByLEs, J.
dissenting) that the widows were entitled to a
life-interest la the estates accruing tb their
husbands upon the death of one of the sous,
as weil as iu the estates directly devised to
them.-i)elsom v. GiZes, L. U. 5 C. P. 614»

6. Property was given by will upon trust te
pay the iucome to S. for life, remainder to the
elde8t son of S. for hife, remain der te E. for
life, aud after the deoease of the survivor of
S., bis eldest son, aud E., to transfer the saine
to ail the chidreu of S., aud the chid or
cbldren of such of the bilîdren of S. as shal
then be dead; but lu case there shall be no
child or grandchild of S. dieu living, dieu to
psy the sanie to the cilidren of E. At the
death of the testator S. had no child, but
afterwards badl four ohîldren. JJeld, that the
children of S. were a css to ha ascerts!ned
eu the failure of the teuauts for life, sud that,
the gift te tijeui was tharefore void for reuiote-
ne8s.-Sluart v. Cockerell, L. IL. 5 Ch. 713.

7. Testator gave all bis estate, real and
persoual (Subject to a life-estata in bis wife),
to NI., her beire, exacutors, &o., absoiutely, if
she sbould be living at the time of the death
of bis wife ; but lu case M. should dia duri'.g
the lifetime of his wifa without ieaviug iawfal
issue ber surviviug, theu over. M. died lu the
lifetime of the wife, leasing issue Who survived
lier. lIeld, that M. took an absolute estate,with
au axecutory gift over iu the event of bier dyiug
witbout issue, sud that bar chidren were enti-
tled-Finch Y. Lane, L. R. 10 Eq. 501.

$ee AMIesxUITY; ANNUITY; CssARGB,2; EsYc-
TION ; EXONsAÂTION ; LiER, 1 ; Powrus, 2;
RE VOCATION.

WINDING UP.-See CONTRACT, 3; ExacuTorn, 2;
JURSîocrIoN.

WiTNuss.-,'ec Prii Lr.

WOaps.
II strict .ittemci."Se 2.
«-Ncphe."-See AMBacUerrE.

Oiiier surviviflg ceildren."-Set Will, 1.
Over."-See CONTEAOT, 1.

"Port of/teading."-See INSURtANCE, 2.
"Unitil"-See IxsurAcez, 4.

MUual place of worahp."-Sec S'YATVTE.

REVIEWS.

LA REVUE CRITIQUE DE LEGISLATION ET DR'

JURisP-nUDENC'Ez. Montreai: Dawson, Bros.
January snd April, 1871.

We weicome this publication with nu ordi-
uary pleasure. It is of much promise, and
the articles csrefuhly sclected sud weli ivritten.

The prospectus, referrig to, the workç, says,
that ",the editing cornmittee have imposed
upon theiselves the task of corubatîug, with-
out hesitation, the errors aud chief faults
which preseut themsolves ini legisintion or
jurisprudence-;" and it was, we uuderstand,
with especiai refereuce to varlous unisatisfac-
tory fosturas iu the conduct of business by
their owujudiciary that this Reviow wus flrst
thought of. Among its contributors, aud
those who have promised their support, wt
notice the names of the best mon at the bar
iu Lower Canada.

It is a difficult sud invidious task for indi-
vidual mombers of the bar to cahl to accouti
persous holding judicial positions with whom
they are daily thrown lu contact, nor is à
pleasaut to feel that a Judgo who bas the
decisiou of yuur case lu bis bauds, abo-fr
suspicion of any ill feeling though hoe rny ho,
may perhaps still ho smartin' under a severe
criticiani of his lsw, or reuiarks ou bis want
of attention o3r iudustry.

So far as TJpper Canada is couccrued
there has nover been anythiug of this kind;
but the l3euch of the Lower Province bas
noever, we thiuk we may safely say, equalled
ours either lu industry, montai force, diguity,
or general eminenco. Wo bave nover fait any
pressing uoed of sharp criticisma on the cou-
dîîct of our Jîîdges. Some of theni, of course,
have beau more dÎguifled, learned or talented
than others; but ahi, to the best of their
ability with more or less laborious rosearch,
have,' wlth. most commendable diligence, ou-
endeavoured to discharge their duties faithfully
tu the public, sud have doue su with credit te
themselvos sud to thoir pîrofession, eve r keep-
iug lu view the high hunour and dignity of
their office.

It la repurtad that ail this cannut ho said
of their brethren tu, the east of us, thougli
notbing is farther from our thoughts than tu
insinuate aught agaiust them as being any-
thing but honorable aud upright Judges. It
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is complained (at least we are so informed) that
not only do they not write their judgments, but
also vory generally simply state the resnît of
their deliberationa, witbont giving the roasons
on w'hich their judgments are founded. The
former practico, tbougb not essential, is very
useful and satisfactory, but witbout the latter
the confidence of the Bar cannot ho retained.
The reekiesa confflct of decisions also some-
times leadas counsol to suspect that a judgment
has resulted, not from an auxions scrutiny and
comparison of the authorities, but fromn
tbougbtlessly trnsting to a crude notion of
what might seem at first glance to be the
proper adjustuient o? the dlispnted point.

'flic Review before us, conductefi by some
of the most fearless and best of the profession
in the Province o? Quebec, intends to try the
effect of a little wholesome criticîsm lu the
hopes o? remodying some of the defects of
their Jndges in tho conduct of public busi-
ness, so far, at least, as sncb conduot comos
strictly within the bounds o? proper public
comment. But it is not alone in this respect
that the Roview will ho useful, as will ho sean
by reference to its contents (wbîch we shall
now more particularly refer to), for the
articles shew an intention to discuss fully and
impartially the public questions wbi-ch affect
the Dominion.

Lu R2evue Critique la pnblished qnarterly,
each number containing about one hundred
and twenty pages, much the came in shape
aud size as the English Law -Bec ie. The
articles are writton some lu French and somoe
in En-lish, at the option of the contributor-
and as to thia wo wish that tbey wore ail lu
JEnglish, as niucb la lost to many outsido of
the Province of Quebec which would ho in-
structive and intoresting to theni, and we
would submit to the editors the proprioty o?
taking a hint in this niatter, if it is contom-
plated increaaing the circulation of the Review
beyond the limita of that Province. ,

The articles iu the first numaber are-A
Discussion of the Alabama Question; The
Fishery Question; The Provincial Arbitra-
tion, xvherein the Quehec view of the matter is
sïtrong-iy nrged; My First Jury Trial; A Re-
view of Mr. Korr's work on "The Magistrate
Act o? 1869;" a Snmmary of Decisions, &c.

The second nuinher, juat to baud, com-
mncnes with an essay on the conflict of com-
iiercial jurisdictions, addled to and altercd

from an article which appeared some time ago
in this journal, headed "Lez loci eontractus-
Lex fori," fi-ou the pen of M. Gironard, a
talented and rising member of the Quebc
bar. The same gentleman also discusse~s in
this number "Le droit constitutionel du
Canada," and "The Joint High Commi~ssion."i
The lIon. E. T. Merrick, of New Orleans, con-
tributes an article on the oftquoted Loews of
Louisiana; Mr. 'W. H. Kerr, who occupies a
leading position at the bar in Montreai, w rites
about deeds of composition and discharge
unider the Insolvent Act; also about the
Navigation of the River St. Lau-ronce, and
bas a few words to say-to bo amplifled, lio
says, hereafter-about the observations of the
,lmeriean Law Review, on the Fishery Ques-
tion, to which we alluded last month. A fewr
useful hints are given to legisiators by M.
Racicot. The secretary of the committee of
management thon, in a few pages, gives, with-
ont note or comment, what cannot but be
looked npon as a most curions pictureu of the
state of the decisions in the Court of Appeal.
Side by aide are placed extracts from differont
judgments, the rnost conflicting and contra-
dictory; not merely conflicts between difiront,
'Courts and differont Judges, but coutrary
Fopinions expressed by the saine Judges nt
different times. If there la nothing in these
cases which could, on a careful examination,
reconcile such apparently opposite opinions,
wo can well fancy that the task of giving an
opinion on a case submitted to counsel must
ho a ranch more hopelosa task, in the Province
of Quebec than in any other civilised country
that we are aware of.

La Revue Critique bas arisen mainly from
the alleged necessities of the case, and wbilst
fully endorsing the view so well established
and acted on in England, that judicial opinions
on niattera brought before the Judges of the
land ln their public capacity, are open to froe,
but fair and respectrul comment, we trust the
editors may carefully keop within the due
limits they have prescribed to thenîselves,
and not weaken the moral force of the judicial
office, whose dlaim to respect and confidence
la somewhat different in a now country lîke
this from what it is in England, and in many
ways somewhat weaker, but which 7nu8t, on
the other hand, both in England and every
othor country, in the long run, lie in its own
inherent excellence and integrity.


